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'UUI.ISHE1> EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

ID the third itory of the brick M»rk corner of Main
aud Union street*,

ANN ARDOlt, MlCUIflAN.

Sutruiice %a Ilurou street, opposite the Gregory
Hou»e.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, »1.5O A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

It. I TBS OF ADVERT rs TXG
M.iJu known upon application at the olfice.

Pumphiets, Posters RandVlls, Circulars. Cards,
Ball Tlckofcs, r̂ rtbftld, Blinks, BIH-ReH ŝ mid other
ririetica of Plnin and Fancy lob Printing executed
with promptness, and in the l>est possible style.

BUSINESS P I RECTORY.

M i s s <*. It ,T'MIV«. Fasnlonabfo T'ress-
maker. Rooni owr !tf;ick & Bchmld'a dry

goods .(tore. All work promptly and satisfactorily
executed

OLAHI 'VCK T I 1 K I ! ! ! , Attorney at T.aw
aud Solicitor in Chancery. YpsilnBtl, Mich.

D
DO \ » t , O TTACr.B.W, VI. n.. PhymVtnri

and>*ur««on. OHJceand reaHence. 71 Unm-
itr ;t, Ann Ar>«ir, inftce lioura from 8to9A.u.
aril fr"m 1 to ."> P. K.

B . T t V [ , O K , ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chelsea, Mich.

W H . J I C K S O V , Dentist. Office corner
• Main and wilsliinrti)n streets, over Bach f:

A.ber> -tote, Ann Arbor.Mich. Anesthetics admin
Istered if desired.

E IT. COf lPKH, ^f. !>., A'1omi»h»ur an
• (irnneeoiiMfM. Office corn er Main and Hu-

ron streets.'Ann Arbor.

r\ i . R E ^ I « B » Tenoher of the TMimo-
* < fine. Pupils attain tho desired FViTl In
.»(nii -nWvinpr by a systematic course of irWruo
n:. Vnr termvNnply itt residence, No. 18 Wwl

rtv^t.r^pt. Vnn Arbor Prompt attention paid
<.i> piano tuning.

CK.V5IER. FRUE.VUFF & COBBIN,

Attorneys n.t Law
E.K. FHTTE.VUFP, Justice ol the re.-ice.

AH husfnesi promptly attended to. Office No. >•
E:ist Xa^!ii!i,'ro:i street, ttinseyand Seabolt's block.

HENRY E. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealc- iu Ileal Est;itp aiul Insurance

Agent.

Office, KB. S 'Ipcra Hou»e Block. ANN ARDOR.

n RRAl'SE,
AITCTIOITEEE.

Will lit' i'l to all *a!es. an sliort notice, at rea*On-
l*)le ehurjre*. For further particulars call atthf'

r iUBOl ' . l X H O T E I , , VpsManti, Mich.

New House, First-Gin*-" T.ible, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. n, tiiwif, Proprietut

J. H. NICKELS,
DBAl.KR IN

FRESH AND S>*LT MEATS,

• •

al l .

THE ANN ARBOE

K'AYIICTS BAtfK
ASS V.R1SOR, Mir i lK. AN.

li n-iU in
,1 s ecu r i ty . . . to i.t) Ml.'I i

J ransaots u ircu! r;tl Ranking Knstoess; buysann
.Exchangeson S'-w York, Detroit ami Chicago;
• Siirht Drafts on all ihe principal cities of Eu-

; also, s •!!.< Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
f r and Glasgow, via the Anc-linr Line of steam-
* I •», 'vhose rates-are lowet than most other firsl-

! i rics.
Tii» Hank, already haTing a large busi ness, in rite
!T>>ants and others to open accounts with them,

Jki, iiu the assuranceof most liberal dealing consis-
ut with safe banking.

in Uie S iviii^s Dep-irt'fteni interest is ";-.!<! serui
innuilly, on the firel days of January and July, on
illtutus Mial were deposited three tnontliB previous
o ilinfie 'lays, thus Ktfordlng ihe )»*"|ilc ol thin city

ounty a perfectly saTe depository f<n- their
i'ids, together with a liiir return in interst foi the

tame.
Money to Loan on Approved Secur i t i es .
DIXKCTORS—Christian Mark, W.W. Wines, W.
Bdrrfnian. Daniel Hiscoek, R. A. Beal, Wui.

I, aud U'lll.ird li. bmith.

MACK, w. w. S ,
lont. Vice l'residcnt

CFIAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

IMANUEL MANN,
Druggist rand Pharmacist.

*» SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN AKBOR,

has on hand a well oelected stock at

PUEC ui;uas, •
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Met Articles.Slumlder Braces, TrnsseK,*e., which
"le otfi'iH for s.ile fit prices to *uit the times.

•• *" I'hviicians' Ptescriptions carefuiiy prepared
. h"i;rs.

4BERBACII & SON,

.ggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
on baud a large and well selected stock of

as,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
j | DYE STUFFS,

i and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

LIQUORS

I hnd never thought of her—we walked
"With June underfoot and overhead.
I had never tbought of her—we talked;
And I never noticed what we said.

T foil on flowers wftfe my lout's lonjfeet;
I shocked the solemn oM oaks with laughter;
1 drone 1 of weather, the way, the wheat;
Her glance said, shyly: "And what conies

alter:'" . .

Kind counsels dropped from A clement sky;
The way wna made, as it were, for two;
I could only hear the crickets cry;
She heard, higher up, the white doves coo.

I—eighteen, crude and ashamed to please;
Sho—eighteen, ripe, with a looking-glass I
The birtia sanarJovo to her in (he trees.
And the crickets hissed me in the grass!

Phe rifled berries In many a bush,
The white arm (lashed in many a turn;
A sunbeam broke on it like a bluah;
I watched a plover rise from the fern. '

A brook ran rollicking on our way; ^
We MOIMU'.I a moment, and as we stood
Tho SweeJfe warm, amorous air of May
liyimied, Ilymeu, Hymen, throughout tho

wood.

X2jar vefre ha l tender and timid tones,
And a frightenc 1 laugh, and a laughing scroam;
Her line feet flew on the stepping-stones;
I watched the trout turn again fit the stream.

I found not a thing to say—an I talked;
I hea-fti her sigh and saw her smile;
She was beside mo, and as we walked
I nriabed it was overall the while! - j

We had left the wools ere I saw the rod,
Jlcek mouth, ani the face's sea shell tints;
"Let's think no more of it, then," she said—
Aud. I have thought of it ever since-*

SCIENTIFIC SUICIDE.

*T urn a miserable man," said Cyrus
Maddox, gloomily, "ami it is best that
the world should bo rid of my pres-
ence. No ono cares for mo."

"Oh, don't sny that, uncle,"said Liz-
zie Silver, beseechingly. "You know
I love you. You are the only friend I
have ill the world, nnd if you were to
die what would become of me?"

'•I suppose young1 Guy Cheevers
would console you for my loss," said
3Ir. Maddox, grimly.

"At any rale I don't care. I will
end my troubles and sorrows to-mor-
row at l'J o'clock."

And with these fearftil words lie
strode out of the room, leaving Lizzie
gobbing', with her ourly black head
resting on a dinner-plate.

"Wnat's the matter now, Bess? lias
the milliner disappointed you in your
love of a bonnetf asked a warm,
hearty voice, which was the property
of "young' Guy Cheevers," as Mr.
Maddox called him—as that gentleman
strode into the room.

"Oh, Guy! ' sobbed Lizzie. "Uncle
Cyrus is going to die to-morrow at 12
o'clock."

"How do you know?" asked Guy.
"JJe said so."
"But how docs he know?"
"He's going to kill himself."
"So as to make himself a true proph-

et, eh?" asked Guy. laughing.
"Oil, Guy, don't joke !" cried Lizzie,

tc:!r,'!il!y, "He will--I know lie
will!"

"I doubt it!" said Guy, skeptically.
"JJul lie tried to commit suicide sev-

i""-' timo.'," • ; \/ :ie, tc irfullv.
; i .,, . i d i i l n i ' ' . . ' rt'ii i

burning charcoal; but ho lor-ot to
stop up the keyhole, an;! I smelt tlio
smoke and got some neighbor.-; to bra ik
open the door, nnd saved hfm. Then
ho triod to Iiair^ himself, but tiie cord
broke, and lie tired a pistol at himself,
but he forjot to put any ball in it, so
t'.i l i'ailed, nnd tli.n "

^(it'aoious!'•' cned Guy, a« Lizzie
eJ for wan: of b r i , : ' i ; "wlit t a

cletermined man he must bel b u;)i
perseverancedosorros to b: rcwarJcd.
Have you any idea what plan lie will
try next ?"

"I'm sure I don't know"' siid Lizzie,
moarn.uily. ''ooiuetiiinj drcadiul, i

"suppose."
"JJut wlnt docs he wint to

i'oi"?" asked

t ., •?] p.ii.i io the fnrnisMnt* of P h y
i ;tg ft»tiool«.*tr»., with PhUo*»pli!ca1

• i.cfll AppintttiH, Bohemian ChemlcaKilaaiB-
t*orcelafn Ward, Puffl ftouirentK, * 'c .

V prescriptions n*rtifuHy prepar< d mi

Abstracts of pities.
1 Tnrtias who are desirous of ascertaining- the
I n of the title to their !:m'ls, or parties who
to loan me ney nn r^nl estate will do well to

• the [ t e n u r e office ami eon milt u

"marrrl *>-<(• if VbVrart Boolcs.
' . . H ^ . M * . *t, • i r i i v u i c ' d t l i a - t h e ' r t t j . ^ i s t e r

nrnrah on short notice a

t'erfoot Statement as to the Title
v parcel of land in Washtenuw County ftfi

ty the original records.
C, H. MANLY, Register

make
away with
won lcrinjfly

'•Why, lie sty? 1m Is a miserable nmi,
(l burden to every one, and that life
In* iiu joya for him, aud that he i3
weary of this worl I "

"And so would like to try the next?"
snitl Guy. "Perhaps lie won't find it
ns plaisuut as this one he is quitting.
What an unreasonable man he must
be] lie is rich, talented, healthy, nnd
lias a very pretty niece"—here, in a
moment of abstraction, lie allowed his
(inn to wander around Miss Silver's
waist—"ami what more can he want?
Dut sonic people never are satisfied.
It seems he is determined to pry into
futurity, and it seems a pity lo disap-
point so laudable an ambition; but
duty—duty to myself—compels me to
interfere. I dislike scandal or excite-
ment. A coroner's jury would cause
bjth, therefore we must block his lit-
tle yame.

"But lio.v?" asked Lizzie, curiously.
"A prudent General," said Guy,

haughtily, '-never confides his plans to
hia army, particularly when tluitarmy
is of the feminine gender—so excuse
me; mum's the word ; but rest assured
my dearest Elizabeth, that unless your
worthy uncle shuffles oil" his mortal
coil in a surreptitious manner before
12 o'clock to-morrow, he will not do
it afterward—of course I mean illegal-
ly. Farewell till to-morrow."

Having concluded this address, Guy
strode oil in a tragic manner, leaviug
Lizzie greatly surprised, bi't still quite
reassured, for in her opinion what Guy
could not do was not worth doing.

The next morning Mr. Maddox made
his appearance very saturnine and
gloomily : and ate his breakfast with
a mournful air that was terribly im-
pressive. Having finished, he then
took leave of his niece in a feeling
manner.

'•1 am about to leave you," he said
mournfully. "I am about to end this
lite of misery. 1 hope you may be
happy."

-Oil, don't go," said Lizzie, tearfully
clinging to him, and looking up into
his face pleadingly.

'•It's useiess," said Mr. Maddox,
firmly, "ily mind is fixed, and noth-
111_4- you may sny can persuade me to
relinquish my purpose. But you, my
dear child, shall not bo unprovided for.
1 intend to make nay w ill in the few
hours that are left lo me, and you will
not be forgotten. Good-by, rny dear
child—farewell!"—and then, after em-
bracing Ins niece fervently, Mr. Mad-
dox rushed from the room frantically
and (securely locked himself in bis own
room, and began to prepare himseif for

• LJouniey.
"2Jme o'clock I" ho said to himself,

looking at his watch. "Three hours
yet. Knough to do all I have to do.
i'ji-st lo iua..e my will."

Tiio last will and testament of Mr.
Cyrus Maddox was evidently not a
long one, as il was finished in an hour.

••Kievi'ii o'clock!"' said Mr. Maddox,
"and 1 have finished. How slow the
time passes, to be sure! Now what

snail 1 do until 12 o'clock, for 1 am de-
termined not to die until noon "

A knock at the door.
"Go away 1" cried Mr. Maddox, an-

grily. "You can't come in I"
"I am very sorry to disagree with

you," said a voice outside'the door,
"but I cau come in. I have a duplicate
key here, and if you don't opeu the.
door I will."

Mr. Maddox rose and unlocked the
door savagely, and Mr. Guy Cheevers
stalked into the room, carrying an ob-
long1 box under his arm.

lie placed the box on the table, and
then took a seat opposite Mr. Maddox,
and stared blandly at him.

"What do you -want?" asked Mr.
Maddox, fiercely. "Don't you sec I'm
engaged ?"

"Oh, I know," said Guy, "what you
are about to do. Don't think that I'm
going to interfere, not at all. But be-
fore you make your quietus, I wish to
ask you a few questions. Have you
provided for your niece's future wel-
fare ?"

" Vfhat's that to you V
"Considerable, i am about, to mar-

ry M iss Silver, so her interests are nat-
orally mine."

"Then sho is provided for amply."
"Thank you for your in formation.

Very glad to hear it. And now, ex-
cuse the apparont impertinence of the
question, but where is your will?"

"Here," said Mr. Maddox, laying his
hand en it.

"Suppose you give it to mo to take
c.ire of?"

"Give it to you ! Why, pray?"
"It might become misplaced," ex-

plained Guy.
"I'll keep it myself," said Mr. Mad-

dox. roughly.
••Then just leave a memorandum on

the table," said Guy,earnestly, "to tell
where it is. It will save trouble, per-
haps."

"Get out!" cried Mr. Maddox, an-
grily.

"Ah, I see!" said Mr. Cheevers,cool-
ly; "in a hurry to begin. "Well, I
won't detain you, but I have a little
suggestion to offer."

"It is this," said Guy. "Miss Silver
informs me that you have made sever-
al previous efforts to cut short your
troubles and your breath, and always
unsuccessfully. Now, it seems to me
you don't go the right way about it.
This box"—and hero he opened the
box before alluded to—"contains sev-
eral little plans that I think might
please you. Here'sone"—aud he show-
ed a little steel instrument.

•'What's that?" asked Mr. Maddox,
curiously.

"This," said Guy, "is an article that
you can place round your neck like a
collar; then, by striking your hand on
the left side of your neck, a sharp
spike is driven right into your jugular
vein—"

"Dirt that would kill me!" said Mr.
Maddox, staring'.

"Well, ain't that what you want?"
demanded Guy, sternly. "JSfow, here's
another," he went on. "Here's a wheel,
you observe. You place this band
around your neck, pass it around the
wheel, and give it two or three turns ;
then let go. Tiie recoil will twist
your head almost oft' your shoulders—
kill,you (.) ;i certainty."

Mr. Maddox stared at him with un-
fi i h-'i horror.

'•Then," went on Guy, coolly, "here's
a little package—a torpedo. It con-
t lins nitro-glycerine. You place it in
your mouth, snap your teeth on it, and
off goes your head, smashed into a
million of atoms."

"(rood heavens 1" exclaimed Mr.
Maddox, fearfully. "What a terrible
idea ':'

"Not at all," said Guy, soothingly.
"Beautiful invention—1 quite pride
myself on it—scientific suicide, you
see! Anybody can take poison, or
blow their brains out; but to do it
scientifically requires real talent. You
have it and 1 am confident you will
reflect credit on my inventive skill.
Now," he continued, confidentially,
"if you could use all three of these in-
ventions at once—cut your jugular,
garrote yourself and blow your head
off, all at once—why, I'd thank you."

" What!" cried Mr. Maddox, fiercely,
"do you think I'm going to use any of
your infernal inventions? Get out of
this room, you cold-blooded villain,
before I throw you out of the win-
dow !"

"But I have a great many more to
show you, remonstrated Guy; "and
you sec' I want you to try as many as
possible. "We 11 ̂  well!" he added, as
Mr. Maddox grasped the poker threat-
eningly, "I'm going. But I'll leave
this box here, and before you get rid
of yourself, just make a memorandum
of what you will use, and leave it on
the table, because, you know, there
will probably be nothing left of you
to draw conclusions from, and so—"

Here any further speech was cut
short by Mr. Maddox seizing his visi-
tor and hustling him out into the
passage.

"Well?" said Lizzie, anxiously, to
Guy.

"I think it's all right," said Guy,
griniiinT. "Get the lunch ready.
Your uncle is all right. He'll be
down."

And sure enough, BO he was; nnd
though lie spoke not, he ate most vora-
ciously of everything.

"Lizzie," said ho suddenly, after an
hour's pau^e, "did you ever see an in-
fernal old fool and an idiot?"

"Never, that 1 know of," said Lizzie.
"Why?"

"Because, just look at me, and you'll
6ee one," said Mr. Maddox, grimly,
and he stalked up-stairs.

Up to the present time of writing,
Mr. Cyrus Maddox is still alive, en-
joying remarkably good health; and
he seems to be on friendly terms with
Mr. Cheevers and his wife Lizzie.
He probably forgave that gentleman
on account of a discovery that he made
that the nitro-glycerine torpedo con-
tained noili'ing more dangerous than
salt, and the'other "infernal inven-
tions" were infernal in about the sume
r a t i o ; but G u y stil l maintains that
when a person is weary of life they
should ease their troubles by scientific
suicide.

The Northeastern Lumberman rec-
ommends the following manner of
staining pine to represent black wal-
nut : Put pulverized nsphaltum into
a bowl with about twice its bulk of
t u r p e n t i n e a n d se t i t w h e r e i t w i l l
warm, shaking from time to time until
dissolved ; then strain .and apply with
either a aloth or a stiff brush. Try a
little first, and if the stain be too dark,
thin it with turpentine. If desirable
to bring out the grain still more, give
a ooat of boiled oil and turpentine.
When the wool is thoroughly dry,
polish with a mixture of two parts
shellac varnish ami one part boiled oil.
Apply by putting a few drops at a
time on the cloth and rubbing briskly
ovej- thfl wood-

A Great Discovery.
There is living near Katasautpin, Pa.,

in a hearty old age, the man who dis-
i covered how to iise anthracite coal in

the manufacture of iron. Hi^ name is
David Thomas, and the story of his
discovery he thus relates : "One win-
ter night, in the old country, I sat
with Mr. Crane, a brother superin-
tendent of a blast furnace, over a fire
of hard coal. We had talked of the
recent invention of the hot blast, just
patented by Mr. Neilson, a Scotchman,
and our conversation had carried us
pretty well along into the evening.
The fire had burned low, and we were
about to separate, when I picked up
the bellows and began to blow it.
'You will put the fire out,'said Mr.
Crane. As he spoke it flashed over
me that if my bellows gave a hot blast
it would bring the gratefull of coal to
a bright glow, and with the thought
there came like an inspiration upon
me that the hot blast was all that was
needed to utilize the rich bods of an-
thracite under our feet for making
iron. I dropped the bellows and gave
utterance to my thoughts. Mr. Crane
smiled, then grew attentive, and as I
went on thinking out my theory as I
spoke he became interested. When I
concluded we grasped hands over the
dead coals of our anthracite fire and
separated. Little sleep we got that
night. To me it was one of restless
anxiety. When 1 read nn account of
the night before the execution of a
condemned man I always think of my
night with my new idea. The next
day I posted up to Scotland, and on
my return I brought with me tho
plans of a hot-blast furnace, which we
at once proceeded to build for the pur-
pose of making iron with anthracite
coal. It was a great success, and at-
tracted capital to the development of
the anthracite coal beds of Wales and
the attention of the scientific world.
Before that, for our furnaces we had
brought coke from the distant bitum-
inous coal fields, thereby increasing
the cost of our product over that of
establishments more favorably situa-
ted. The very hills beneath our feet
were filled with rich deposits of an-
thracite, and the discovery of means to
utilize it was like a mine of gold to
the country around. Our experiment
was a success. Of course the scientific
discussion carried on in tho papers in
that country provoked attention in
America, and the few scientific jour-
nals published here took up the mat-
ter, and thereby the iron-workers of
this reg'ion came to know of its great
value. They were then using charcoal
and coke. At once they sot to work
on my i>lan."

Tea-Tasters.
A circle of teacups is placed along

the edge of large tables with round re-
volving tops. The tea-taster sits down
'>efore the display of crockery and
tastes one cup after another, moving
;he table top around. In the center of
the table is a pair of scales with a sil-
ver half-dime in one of the balances.
Due or two large kettles are kept con-
stantly with boiling water in them.—
When a sample of lea is to be tasted,
is much is weighed out aswill balance
the half-dime. This is put in a teacup
and boiling'water poured on. The tea-
aster then stir.? Crp rtw iuii^^ M M

them on his spoon, and inhales the
iroma. At the same time he generally
takes a sip of the infusion, holds it in
iiis mouth for a short time, and then
spits it out. Enormous brass cuspi-
doros, holding two or three gallons,
receive the tea thus tasted and the
contents of the cups that have been
xainincd. Buyers and sellers sit

around the tables with the samples
made into infusions in the cups before
them. These are "tasted" all around,
the "body," "fineness," "toastiness,"
etc., are learnedly discussed, and the
poorer specimens discarded. Then-
those that are left are tasted again and
the number further reduced. So it
£es on until the article which unites
the desired quality and price is ob-
tained.—Medical Record.

A New Profession for Smart Women.
The New York Evening Post has

discovered a new occupation of a most
romantic nature in the metropolis. It
is that of a little woman whose busi-
ness it is to write notes for fashionable
women whose indolence or lack of
skill in penmanship or in the art of
epistolary composition forbids them
to write notes for themselves. She
has many clients. Some of them en-
gage her for specified hours of each
day to write whatever notes there
may be occasion to send, while others
employ her only upon particular occa-
sions when there is more writing than
usual to bo done. Her experiences are
varied and interesting. Sometimes she
has to prepare answers to notes that
she has herself written; upon a few
occasions, when invitations not yet re-
ceived were known to be coming, she
had to prepare answers to them at one
house before writing them at the oth-
er, but being a discreet little body, she
keeps her own counsel in such cases,
and does not reveal the nature of the
replies, already prepared, to the client
whose invitations they are meant to
answer. The Post adds :

"This obscure worker knows how to
turn sentences cleverly; she can say
graceful things gracefully; she can
write a note which sparkles all over
with good humor and effects its pur-
pose. This is her skill, her equip-
ment, her capital in life. Of its kind
it is as genuine as any. The things
that she knows how to do are things
that need to be done. There is as pos-
itive a need for her skill as for that of
the plumber—if we may imagine a
plumber who really has skill—and,
however completely without recogni-
tion her business may be among trades
and professions, it is as legitimate as
any. Tnere are women who cannot
write the notes and letters required of
them with satisfaction to themselves,
and other women who can do so but
dislike the occupation, and many of
them are glad to pay for the service.
The professional letter-writer has
managed to discover this need, and to
turn it to account in securing employ-
ment for herself."

Theother day T. G. met an old friend,
who was formerly a prosperous young
lumberman up north, but whose bail
habits of drinking resulted as they
often do, though he has since reformed
and is trying to do better. "How are
you ?" said T. G. "Pretty well, thank
you, but 1 have just been to a doctor
to have him look at my throat."
"What's the matter?" ""Well, the
doctor couldn't give me any encour-
agement. At least ho couldn't find
what 1 wanted him to find." "What
did you expect him to find?'' "1 ask-
ed him to look down my throat for tho
sawmill and farm that had gone down
there." "And did he see any thing of
it ?" "No, but he advised me, if ever I
got another mill, to run it by water.'1

The "Masher."
Down the Baltimore and Ohio to-

ward Newark, O., says a correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati JEuquirer, we fly.
We fly close to the ground, but all the
same we fly.

"Here comes the masher," the fat
passenger said. "How much he trav-
els this winter! His coat is dark, his
trousers are light, his collar is high
and his manly throat is bared to the
breeze."

"Pale saffron is his neck-scarf, and
brightly thereon gleams the twenty-
cent diamond of Alaska," remarked tho
sp.d messenger; "meagre is ho as to
his intellect, but fertile are his whisk-
ers ; fascinating beyond the song of tho
siren is the melody of his voice; ho
cannot pronounce r, and the Italian a
is soft in his speech, but he says 'git,'
and •shot up,' and when he goeth he is
'goin'.' Sweet is his countenance, and
the lone, helpless female who gazes up-
on it is gone."

"Let us look at him also, and admire
him,"said the fat passenger. "See how

is, graceful as Apollo new lighted
on a rail fence to talk politics with tho
neighbors. But soft, here comes a girl
seeking a seat. Maiden, our prayers
are all for thee. Too late; all in vain;
the masher has caught her eye; her
fate is sealed, her heart is lost."

She was a beautiful girl, fair as the
morning, handsomely arrayed, little
gloved bands that you would even like
to have box your ears. Drawn by the
irresistible fascination of his inviting
eyes, she approached the masher, who
made room for her -beside him. Her
eye.-f beamed on him in beauty only
equaled by his own; her voice was
sweeter than tho song of the siren
when she spoke to him. Sho had to
speak to him, how could she help it?

"Sir," she said, and the music of her
voice thrilled the car, "sir, is this seat
engaged ?"

He looked up at the vision of glow-
ing cheeks and laughing eyes, marble
brow and clustering curls, and he re-
lented, even the masher's heart wann-
ed toward the lovely girl, the latest
victim of his manly charms.

"Oh, certainly not," he said, and his
bow was a study of grace for the steam
man. "Oh, certainly not; you are en-
tirely welcome; I shall be only too
happy—"

"Then," cried the charmed victim,
"mother, you can sit here beside this
gentleman."

An old woman, seventy-three if she
was a day, with no teeth and only one
eye, a small box, a big bandbox in a
bag, a green reticule and an umbrella,
two paper bags and a piece of calamus
root, tottered into the proffered seat
and sat down and piled her things in-
to the young man's lap. And the girl,
the beautiful girl, went and sat down
beside the passenger with the sandy
goatee, who was so bashful that he
couldn't and didn't say a word to his
companion all the way to Newark, and
blushed to his ears every time the fat
passenger winked at him.

Raccoon Oysters.
The banks of the rivers, creeks and

sounds which form the inside route be-
tween Charleston and Savannah, and
in other Southern localities, are lined
with large ridges of small, bitter oy-
v ' ( 1 , ' w - , ! - . - . . . — i . i ( ) t b f l '"' * • ' " " l * l > - ' -

sections as "raccoon oysters." They ac-
cumulate with wonderful rapidity and
not unfrequently form reefs in the
channels whereon tho small steamers
plying in those waters get aground.
At low tide the tops of those ridges
are out of water, and the oysters have
taken their name from the fact that
raccoons at such times comedown from
the woods to cat them. They are a
wily bivalve, and much better than a
steel-trap for capturing- raccoons. In
rowing from Wappoo Cut, James Is-
land, opposite Charleston, to Edisto
Island, a distance of about fifty miles,
1 have seen as many as four 'coons up-
on whose claws the oysters had fore-
closed, to hold firmly until the rising
tide drowned their enemy.—Jfem
York Sun.

. • «- —

An Odious Telephone.
Young Siniffkins, says the San Fran-

cisco News Letter, was somewhat sur-
prised, but highly elated, when he re-
ceived a polite invitation from old
Scroggins to come and take a crust
—which meant dinner—and that, too,
when he had spent the evening before
in the sweet society of Miss Matilda
Jane Scroggins. It was needless to say
that he was promptly on hand.

"Matilda Jane." said the old gentle-
man, when the dinner was over, "did
you ever hear the phonograph in ac-
tive operation?" "No, pa, but I should
like to," answered tho maiden, who
wished to humor her parent's scientific
weakness. "Well, my dear, you shall.
I bought one the day before yesterday.
You will find it under the sofa in tho
front parlor, I forgot to take it up
stairs last night when I left you and
Bmiffliins conversing on church festi-
vals."

Matilda brought the machine, and
the old man wound it up, remarking
that he had set. it just before going to
bed. The family circle and one or two
of Scroguin's cronies, who happened to
bo present, listened with a great deal
of interest as it slowly revolved.

"Thank God 1 the old devil's gone at
last!" exclaimed the phonograph, in
tones that sounded amazingly like
those of Smiffkins. "I thought the
hateful old thing would sit up all
night, continued the wonderful inven-
tion, in a voice that was unmistakably
that of Matilda Jane. "Well, my own
darling, we'll make up for lost time.
Yum—yum!" ejaculates the revolving
cylinder, with a pronounced Smiffkins
accent. "O, don't, darling! Yum—
yum!" it proceeded iu the tones of
Matilda Jane.

After that the instrument grew in-
coherent and mixed up, as it were. A
subdued oscillatory sound, mingled
with deep-drawn sighs and occ isional
whispered protests in the Matilda
Jane voice were all that could lie dis-
tinguished, till it suddenly blurted
out: "Well, I suppose, old Scrog will
be coming down stairs with a club,
unless I clear out." •

Another silence, broken by yum
yums and then in a softer voice the
cylinder concluded; "There, you must
go now. Good—yum—night—yum—
yum. I'll make the old beast ask you
to dinner to-morrow—yum—yum!"

By this time Matilda Jane had faint-
ed, and Smiffkins' face looked like a
green cheese ; but old Scroggins gazed
upon there grimly, after the fashion
of a graven image, and the rgst of tho
company seemed to be rather amused
than otherwise.

trmilikins bought a mountain how-
itzer next day, and went e.ist to look
for Edison.

A hundred thousand dollars' worth
of hazel nuts are shipped yearly from
Turkey to England,

(Jcnlus and Drunkenness.
Wo read every few days in our ex-

changes that somo man has died from
intemperance who was unusually cap-
able in his particular line, and would
have done something remarkable but
for his unfortunate habit. This sort
of statement is so common that ono
might believe that clever men have a
natural tendency to dissipation ; but it
is apt to be erroneous. It is no
longer the fashion for genius to bo
profligate, wildly eccentric, lawless.
Genius now-a-days is regulated by
common sense—indeed common sense
is the foundation of real genius—un-
derstands cause and effect; is appre-
hensive and takes notes of all facts;
adapts means to ends; is, in a word,
clear-headed, many-sided, practical.

The old notions of genius largely
date from the Byron mania. Because
Byron wrote strong, beautiful, often
licentious poetry, and got drunk from
time to time, he had many imitators
so far as drunkenness was concerned
and the crop has not been yet quite
gathered. The imitators did" notning
like Childe Harold or Manfred, or the
Giaour, to be sure, but they drank
more gin than their author; therefore,
in their view, they were more than
half as gifted as he. They forgot that
when he wrote his best things lie was
entirely sober, and when they did
their worst things they were, no doubt,
entirely tipsy. It is all a mistake.'
Keally clever men seldom drink to ex-
cess. If not restrained by moral, they
are by prudential considerations.

When you see a man habitually in-
toxicated, be he mechanic, accountant,
artist, journalist or author, you cau
safely conclude that, so far from being
a master of his calling he.is a tyro, if
not a bungler. Dissipated fellows
very frequently get a name for profi-
ciency and skill from the mere fact of
their dissipation. It is the world's
way of distributing justice. It is will-
ing to admit that a man is intellectual-
ly capable when it is palpable that he
is morally disqualified. Any one may
acquire reputation for capacity by
showing that he is chronically in a
condition not to exercise his capacity.
Whether reputation is worth having
at that price, may beaquestion; butall
sensible people will decide in the nega-
tive.

Hank Monk's 1'avorite Horse.
Pantlind, who used to keep the

Ormsby House, tells a good story on
himself ill connection with the pur-
chase of a horse, lie was offered a
horse at a reasonable figure—"a horse
that Hank Monk used to drive," the
owner said. Pant, hunted up Monk
and asked him what kind of a horse it
was.

"That boss," said Mr. Monk, in a
drawling way—"that ere hoss was al-
ways my favorite "

Pantlind was iu a hurry. lie didn't
wait for further particulars, but rush-
ed off and bought "that hoss" at once.
And—he tried to start off, and put in
a good deal of time trying. The horse
was balky to the last degree. "Con-
found him," said Pant., "he'd balk go-
ing down hill." The bland smile of
the hotel-keeper was replaced by an
angry frown when ho found Hank
Monk and reproached him for recom-
mending the horse.

"I didn't recommend him, Pant. I
wouldn't recommend him for nothin'
'cept to feed crows."

"Why, hang it, didn't you say that
he was your favorite horse?"

"Why, no, I didn't—and you didn't
wait ter hear what I wanted to say, no
how. I was a-goin' tor say that that
hosi was my favorite safety-brake in
goin' down bill with the coach. You
see, when I get the rheumatiz in my
off leg I can't handle the brake ; so
Doc. Benton he alias puts that there
hoss on the wheel, and he's so e-v-e-r-
1-ast-iugly all-fired lazy that he hangs
back all tiie way down hill, and holds
the coach bctter'n I can. I was all-
fired sorry when 1 heerd Doc. had
sold him."— Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle.

An Indian Slesuicrizcr.
Strange stories reach us from India

of the feats performed by a native
mesmerizer, named Buni, whose mag-
netic power would appear to be found
quite irresistible by the lower animals,
upon which he exclusively exerts it.
Ho gives seances, to which the public
arc invited to bring all manner of fero-
cious and untamable wild beasts, and,
like the Ancient Mariner, holds them
with his glittering eye. In a few sec-
onds they subside into a condition of
cataleptic stiffness, from which they
can only be revived by certain "pass-
es" which he solemnly executes with
his right hand. An account of one of
these seances states that a snake in a
state of violent irritation was brought
to Buni by a menagerie proprietor in-
closed in a wooden cage. When depos-
ited on the platform it was writhing
and hissing fiercely.

Buni bent over the cage, and fixed
his eyes upon its occupant, gently
waving his hand over the serpent's
restless head. In less than a minute
the snake stretched itself out, stiffened,
and lay apparently dead. Buni took
it up, and thrust several needles into
its body, but it gave no sign of life. A
few "passes" then restored it to its
former angry activity. Subsequently
a savage dog, held in a leash by its
owner, was "brought in, and, at Buni's
command, let loose upon him. As it
was rushing toward him, bristling
with fury, he raised his hand, and in a
second the fierce brute dropped upon
its belly as though stricken by light-
ning. It seemed absolutely paralyzed
by some unknown agency,and was un-
able to move a muscle until released
from the niagiiiuizer's spell byamijes-
tic wave of his hand.—London Tele-
graph.

Poultry and Hay.
Some enthusiastic poultry fanciers

claim, with considerable flourish of
speech, that the poultry interest of
tho United States is greater "by mil-
lions of dollars" than the value of the
hay crop, which assertion, they say,
"cau be proved by statistics." We do
not know to what "statistics" poul-
trynien have access that other students
do" not, nor do we know just how many
fancy chickens in the country are val-
ued at $100 each, nor how many eggs
have been sold at 92 each. But taking
things as they are, and following what
reliable statistics we have at hand, our
poultry friends will have to put a very
high valuation on eggs and birds to
have them oome up to the value of the
bay crop. But even though the value
of eggs and poultry does not reach;
quite so high a figure, when ona
at the.facts, as imaginative fanciers
seem to think it should, the poultry
interest is truly one of inmieivu mag-
nitude; it should be recognized by the
National Census Bureau as, worthy of
a place in its reports by the side of

i other minor products of the farm,—
Maine Farmer.

ITEMS OF IMEREST.

A good smoker is an absolute essen-
tial implement in every apairy.

The crematory at Washington, Pa.,
has a regular fixed rate of charges—$35
per adult.

Tho State of Pennsylvania paid $1,-
200,GG4 last y»ar as interest on its pub-
lic debt.

Providence, R. I., has nearly 4,000
children of school age who do not at-
tend school.

The street-sweepings of New York
city are delivered on Long Island farms
at §1.50 per ton.

A colored man who cooks terrapin
At the Maryland Club, Baltimore, earns
over $2,000 a year.

Modesty is to merit as shades to fig-
ure in n picture, giving strength and
beauty.—La JJrui/ere.

If a man will tell me what he thinks
of his neighbors, I can tell him what
his neighbors think of him.—Josh Bil-
lings.

Love requires not so much proof, as
expressions of love. Love demands
little else than the power to feel and
requite love.—liichter.

Sugar was unknown to the Greeks
and Romans of antiquity, or only as a
curiosity. We owe the first introduc-
tion of it into Europe to the Saracens.

While his mother lives a man has
one friend on«earth who will not de-
sert him when he is needy. Her af-
fection flows from a pure fountain, and
ceases only at the ocean of eternity.

A buzzard captured in Logan Coun-
ty, Kentucky, had on one of his feet a
steel trap of peculiar pattern, which
was identified by Mr. Tranghber us
having been carried away five years
previously.

Girard college contains eight hun-
dred and seventy orphans. The col-
lege has up to this time educated three
thousand four hundred and fifty-four
orphans, a number of whom have gain-
ed distinction in life.

In Podolia, Russia, a servant-girl
lately brought suit against her mis-
tress for defamation. The presiding
judge was the latter's husband, and he
condemned liis wife to pay fifty silver
roubles.

The cx-khedive, Ismail Pasha, is re-
ported to have been so afraid of poison
miring tho past few years, that he ate
only of 'food prepared Dy his own
mother, and conveyed to him in a box
of winch she and he alone kept keys.

The total number of both written
and printed copies of the bible at the
beginning of tne present century did
not exceed iS,UU0,O00; but since' that
time ]10,UUO,UUU have been printed by
tho British and American societies
aione.

A court-martial sitting in Paris has
just sentenced to five years' penal ser-
vitude a man named Charles Drouhin,
•who was convicted nine years ago of
having given information to the Ger-
mans during the siege, and who, hav-
ing escaped from prison during tho
communist insurrection, was recap-
tured under very peculiar circum-
stances. .- -***•—- .

Charles Dickens the second promises
manages one of the largest printing of-
fices in London, or in Europe; he has
v e r y s u c c e s s f u l l y p u b l i s h e d t h e " L o n -
don" Dictionary" aud the "Guide to
London," and is now preparing a "Dic-
tionary of the Thames." He inherits
his father's love for printing olilces
and newspapers.

It has been decided by the Post Of-
fice Department that stamps on mis-
directed letters stopped in the ofiice of
deposit and returned to the sender for
better direction, shall, provided tho |
letter has not been transmitted through
the mails, be accepted as good for for-
warding, although cancelled; also that
stamps on letters for countries that are
stopped for deficient postage, shall be
regarded as an installment of xu-oper
prepayment.

A negro Hercules, Brown Aiken by
name, at Columbus, S. C , lifts with-
out artificial aid, seven hundred pounds
of iron, and can toss on a wagon a bag
of cotton weighing four hundred
pounds. He is well built, but not of
unusual size.

A young woman in Glen Cove, L.
I., has a hen that sings "Hold the Fort"
with all the unction of Widow Van
Cott. She has only to start the air,
when the pullet joins in and sings
along with her to the end, following
notes and minding all the rests.

The house in New Haven in which
Benedict Arnold at one time lived is
still standing, though in a somewhat
dilapidated condition. Arnold's sta-
tionary shoe-box still remains in one
of the halls. One of the attrac-
tions ot'tho dwelling is a secret stair-
way, with the lowest section of steps
running on a track, so that it can bo
pulled into the room when necessary.

Poor Kinns, the jockey, who was
thrown at the Vesinet races, and died
in a Paris hospital had a sentimentally
sad funeral. Tho hearse was drawn
by two foundered horses that he had
once ridden under colors, and behind
it walked his fellow-jockeys, "attired
in black, with their heads "uncovered,
little thin, nervous individuals in tight
trousers, deeply creased about the
knees."

The notion of putting a light Inside
the body, so as to see what is going on
there, and to take remedial or preven-
tive measures accordingly, is not en-
tirely new, but it is very interesting.
This is tho aim substantially of the
"polyscope," an invention which, it is
asserted, will render an examination
of every part of the human body feasi-
ble.

The names of twenty-nine ladies ap-
pear in the list of candidates who pass-
ed the matriculation examination of
the London University in January.
Two of them are in the Honors Divis-
ions, and one of these, Alice Elizabeth
Loo, of Bedford College, London, is at
the top of the list, but is disqualified
by age for the first exhibition. Sev-.
enteen ladies passed in the lirst divis-
ion and five in the second division.

The London Examiner contains the
following statement in regard to the
number of women who vote in Eng-
land : "Insixty-six municipal elections
out of every 1,000 women who enjoy
equal rights with men.on the register,
b to went to the polls, which is forty-.
eight less than tue proportionate num-
ber of men ; and, out of 27,U4J women
registered, where a contest occurred,
U';UO voted."

It costs $250,000 or less to build
a first-class iron freight steamer of iJ.,-
600 tons, that will rate A 1 for twenty
years. Six weeks are allowed for a
round trip from New York or Phila-
delphia to Europe and back for a
steamer of this class. Granting a lib-
eral allowance tor laying up for re-
pairs the ship will make seven round

trips a year. The average value of her
outward cargoes may be fairly esti-
mated at $100,000, and the freight lists
will average not less than $16,000.

Four Chinamen recently appeared
before the Supremo Court of New
York as the ineorporators of "Long
WeTongEng Wi," which was dis-
covered to liioin "Tho Order, and
Brotherhood of Masons." Naturally
enough, in view of the discovery of so-
called Masonic emblems under our
"Cleopatra's needle," and the conse-
quent discussion of the, antiquity of
Masonry, this curious fact was inves-
tigated, and the Chinese incorporators
said that they were Masons before they
came to America; they had been tried
and proven as such by American and
English Masons; that they have evi-
dence to prove the existence of Mason.
ry in China for a thousand years, and
that the signs and grips are the sama
as those of other Masons, Tho pass-
words, although different in sound,
have tiie same siguficance as those til
other Masons. .H

A Long Prayer. ;

We fiud the following, says tho
CharloUesville (Va.) Chronicle, in a
Kentucky paper without credit, and
do not know whore it originated. As
Gov. Letcher is given as authority for
the facts staled, we presume there is
foundation for the anecdote, which
will be read with interest by every-
body who remembers Mr. Southall.

"Gov. Letcher the other day gave an
anecdote on the Virginia Convention
of I860 that must go into print.
When Mr. Janney, the president of
our convention was absent, Mr. Valen-
tine Southall, of AUicmarle, was al-
wavs put in the chair. He was indi-
gestively thin and irritable. Janney
had been indisposed for a week, and.
the Charlottesville dyspeptic presided.
During this time there was no open-
ing tho session with prayer. Several
delegates complained of the omission.
Southall said sharply tbat it was not
his duty to hunt up preachers; that
was the business of the senreant-at-
arms. This offices was Nat'Thomp-
son, of Hanover, a character. Nat de-
fended himself by alleging that Mr.
Janney always attended to getting tho
parsons, but" if Mr. Southall thought
that the sergeant ought to have a
preacher on hand, he would try to get
one. That evening Nat strolled down
Main street in search of a certain 'par-
sing,'an old acquaintance of Nat. The
j>re:ieher was Off du I v, and was 'serving
tables' by somo secular pursuit in
Richmond. lie was of the hard-shell
persuasion. Nat found him, and told
him of the need of 'a man like him' to
lead in prayer for the convention next
day. The minister was tickled at the
request, but hinted that his Sunday
suit was rather rusty. Nat concluded
to loan him the proper garments. Tho
hard-shell was at Nat's room the next
morning, and was duly arrayed in
clever clerical clothes. Nat remarked,
on the route, that the convention had
been without any worship fora week,
and it was expected that the lost de-
votions should be made up that morn-
ing. The hard-shell brother, even in
his shortest invocations, never could
reach amen under a half hour, and this

the fuel Ina't ion oT the windy nnd, as he
loved to call himself, •Wrestling Ja-
cob.' Mr. Soil thai I's gavel tapped to
order exactly at 11. As soon as the
parson had struck (ho regular note,
and was beginning to weld his senten-
ces with fervor, Nat quietly slipped
from the hall, locked the door and
went down for a lunch, lie spent an
hour at the restaurant, and slowly re-
turning to the capitol, and finding tho
hard-shell in full swing, he wentdoM'n
to Rockett's and dined with Dick Has-
kins, sauntered back about 2 o'clock,
and still had a quarter of an hour Co
sun himself on the capitol steps before
the swelling tones of the parson began
to taper to the lower key of the con-
clusion. Nat unbolted tho doors as
the prayer ended. It had lasted three
hours and a quarter. The convention
was far from a devotional frame of
mind when the regular business began.
Mr. Southall never insisted upon that
sergeant-at-arms furnishing ministers
any more."

Washington Dinner-Table Anecdotes.
A veteran statesman, at a recent din-

ner, told an unpublished anecdote o>
the late Senator McDongal, of Cali
fornia. Taking dinner once with 8om*
fellow-Senators in Washington, Rom tn
punch was served during one of the
courses of the dinner. A statesman
asked Senator McDougal how he liked
the punch. "Well enough," said Me
Dougal, "but you have to cat alto-
gether too much ice to get any l»]iior."
The same statesman, who is something
of a wag iu a quiet way, made at tho
same dinner a rather brilliant re-
niark upon the subject of music. Ho
said he was not educated enough to
appreciate music. Ho believed he
might possibly know the difference be-
tween "Old Hundred" and "Yankee
Doodle." At the same time he re-
marked : "I am a very patient man,
aud can bear music for a long time."
A friend of his at the dinner-table,
stirred by reminiscence of tho punch
anecdote, said that he remembered once
entertaining a country cousin whoi
never in her life had tasted ice cream..
A dish of superb cream was served up
at the close of dinner, and he noticed
that his country cousin touched upon
it very daintily, at the same time with-
out any particular expression of sur-
prise as though she were not going to
be put down, or' impressed with any-
thing which city people might offer
her."'Finally lie asked her: "Sally,,
how do you' like the cream!" "Tne
cream itself," said she "seems to be
very good, but it appears.to be a little
tetc'hed with frost,"—Washington
Letter to the Chicago Timn: .

MS - — I

Many of tho soft wood ships built iu
the -Maritime Provinces having proved,
unsafe the marine companies make a.
discrimination against this class of

•:-. and their cargoc,-. Formerly
this class were favorites, particularly
for grain charters. Now tnat the in-
surance rates on grain transported, in.
them are three to three and a half per
cent, while cargoes on United Stales
and European hard wood ships an; in--
surod at two and a half percent., grain
shippers insist, on a concession iu
fivig'nl rates before they will charter
Provincial vessels.

A rural bride of. considerable bomity
went to Indianapolis on the honey moon
tour. Her husband was manifestly
proud of her good looks. 'While they
were going about the city, she was
struck iu the face by a falling sign-
board and her nose broken. The at-
tending surgeon said that she was
badly disfigured for life. "Just my
danicd luck," the husband exclaimed ;.
"property always goes to ruin in my
hands."
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DF.MOCKATIC STATE COXVEJfTlOJf.
The Democratic State Convention, to appoint del-

eo-ntes to the . .emorratic National Convention, to
nominate candidates for President ami Vios-Presi-
detft. arfdto select a State Central Committee, will
b hkl t E t Sfinaw on Tuesday the Sth

irds rule longer in force in
tions," will likewise come before said Convention,
the laft National Convention having desired the
State convention to instinct delegates to the Con-
tention of tS% in retrard to it.

Each County will he entitled to six delegates tor
each Representative to which, under the last appor-
tionment, it is entitled in the lower branch or the
St:ite Legislature—but each organized county will
he entitled tout least two deleirates. No county,
• xcupt those of the t 'pper Peninsula, will be entitled
to be represented by delefrates "ot residents of such

" A l l citizens of the SI "tc\ irrespective of party polit-
ical associations or diflVience. who can unite Witt
tt* in ar. effort for pure, economical and constitution-
m "•ovciiun-jiit, and the preservation oi tree repuoii-
ean Institution*, arc cordially invited to join in send-

delates to i t o O n J ^
Wn.T-IAM HRODIE. Secretirv.

A dispatch appears in Monday morn-
ing's papers announcing that Gen.
Grant will not decline. "Who supposed
lie would. He never was known to de-
cline anything from a bull pup to a
private residence.

Following the lead of the Xews the
Free Press last week gave Judge Fields
si presidential boom. A few days after
in a poll of the California convention F.
was found to have two admirers among
three hundred and fifty delegates. Our
cotems had better retire from the boom
business for a while.

Governor Cornell recognizes the power
of the press of New York. Xot long
siiee he appointed Mr. Fairman of the
Eltnira Advertiser superintendent of the
insurance department. Last week he
sent to the senate the names of John
A. l'lace, editor of the Oswego Times
for canal auditor, and Moses Summers,
editor of Syracuse Standard for port
warden of N. Y. Place was bounced
from the custom house by Hayes.

Logan's convention carried things
with a high hand at Springfield and in-
structed the i-2 delegates to vote as a
unit for Grant. The usual order of
electing national delegates by congres-
sional districts was overruled and a com-
mittee appointed by chairman Hanoi,
(Grant) selected them and ratification
by the convention followed. It required
three days for Logan to conquer the
opposition and he did it most effectual.
ly.

The following extract from the Free
Press may properly apply to Cincinnati,
but there is no reason to believe it has
an Ann Arbor application:

There must have been some yerv loud
talking at the Cincinnati musical festi-
val, last week, for the Commercial re-
buked those guilty of it in the .....v.a
editorial type. It said they advertised
their ill-breeding and " are at on ;c classi-
fied with boorish ignoramuses, by per-
sons of culture, in common politeness."
We are not certain whether \e sons of
culture can in common politene s classi-
fy anybody as " boorish ignora nuaes,"
though the temptation in this instance
its, it must be confessed, very strong.

—Grand Rapids gets S23,">45 from the
liquor tax.

—The Addis divorce case is again
furnishing Grand Rapids gossipers with
pleasing morsels.

—The Phoenix furniture company of
Grand Rapids employs 5:27 mechanics
and will soon increase this number to
neai ly 700.

—During the month of April over
three thousand acres of state land were
taken up in Alpena county, the most of
it by actual settlers.

—Ed. Hoskins, a young man who
lived in Onondaga, Eaton Co., was
found dead in the woods. Supposed to
have suicided by poisoning.

—Mrs. Botenger, of Point St. Ignace,
while going to see a neighbor, was over-
taken by a storm, and in her anxiety to
protect her tmbe she covered it so close-
ly that it smothered.

—Because of the inadequacy of the
government building at Detroit, erected
twenty years ago, the United States
now pays rents or $5,083 yearly for ex-
tra accommodations,'and the demand
is urgently pressed on congress' for an
appropriation and a new building.

—A German blacksmith named Mar-
cus Thede, of East Sagin iw, who has
resided in that city twelve or fifteen
years, was found Monday morning
about 5:30 o'clock dead in the woodshed
at his residence on Fourth street. A
pistol lay near him and a bullet had
been shot through his head.

—Some members of a Detroit family
brought in from the woods what they
thought was a "pretty vine," and set it
out in the front yard. When the ser-
vant-girl saw it, at a distance, she ex-
claimed that it was poison ivy, and that
she was already poisonel by merely
looking on it. Sure enough, the Sighs
of ivy poison appeared on her in a few
days, though the vine had been already
uprooted and destroyed.

—Grand Rapids Eagle: Mr. William
Gage, a farmer who lives in Xelson
township, came to the city to-day with
his daughter Etta, a young lady 17 years
old, to secure medical treatment for her.
Mr. Gage says that on the 16th of last
November Miss Etta, while sewing, ac-
cidentally cut one of her lingers slight-
ly and fainted away, became uncon-
scious or crazy, and has been ill and in-
sane at intervals much of the time since
One of the very strange complications
of her malady is a bronchial cough
which sounds much like the barking of
a dog, and led to the report that she
was afflicted with rabies from the bite
of a mad dog a long time ago. lie:
father says she never was bitten by a
dog or any other animal, and though
her disease is peculiar, itdoes notoecnr
from such causes. The strange: ess of
IKI- malady has caused many of cur
doctors to visit her.

WIT AND ITL'MOB.

There is an unpleasant predicament
our esteemed contemporary the Regis-
ter, is liable to get into in the ensuing
campaign. A Blaine paper and hence
anti-third term, it is very liable to be
called oil to support Grant. Any one
who knows it at all understands it
hates Bro. Beal as the d 1 hates ho-
ly water. Now, Grant nominated for
Register, being a republican paper and
expected to support regularly nomina-
ted candidates, can not contemplate the
coming campaign with an infinite de-
gree of complacency.

Bro. IJeal is flitting about the state
as we read a;*d hear, working up his
gubernatorial boom. Don Henderson
of the Allegan Tribune saysTomPalm-
er will be nominated on the first ballot.
This being true ihe track to the execu-
tive mansion of Michigan looks dusty
and beset with danger to the ambition
of our fellow citizen. Perhaps Bro.
Beal is a candidate to crowd out Childs
who has the congressional bee buzzing
in his ear, on the theory that Washte-
naw in asking for the gubernatorial
candidacy ought, in all modesty not to
ask for more. We . enture the predic-
tion that her delegates to the congress-
ional convention are already bargained
away to a candidate in mother county
in consideration of support for our lo-
cal would-be governor.

[Advertisement.]

GREATEST EEMEDY OF THE AGE.
THE

GRANT RESTORER:
A Universal Polttlonf Panacea

FOR MANKIND IW GENERAL.

\V. S. «.—1S8CH-PK IZ
J _

THE Best preparation ever devised
for those disorders which are so apt to
appear during the Election season —
such as:
Presidential Fevers—Cabinet Eruptions

—Sore heads—Chill Blaines—Fore-
ign Missions — Measles—Riiio-

Worms—Skin Subsides—Con-
gressional G rabs—Crooked

Whisky—High Liver
Complaints—Swellings
of the Pocket—Pov-
erty of the Ex-
chequer, and, in
short, for all
the ills Po-
litical Flesh
is heir to,
including
111 Luck.

Read the following testimonials:
"I go for it."—[E. B. Washburne.
"Have tried it with satisfaction."—

[Tom Murphy.
"We all need it."—[John A. Logan.
"Looking after more of it."—[0 A

Arthur, Ex-Collector.
"Most desirable thing."—fO. E. Bab-

cock.
"It has been successfully used in mv

family.''—[A. G. Cattell.
"Tliere is nothing like it."— E. W.

8 tough ton.
"Children cry for it."-[G. W. Childs,

Obit. Poet.
"No family should be without it "—

[Simon Cameron.
"Have taken it from childhood."—

{Col. F. D. Grant.
"I recommend it for the Xavv "

[Ex-Secretary G. M. Robeson.
"Good thing to take with you on a

voyage."—[Parson Newman.
"Can speak favorably from experi-

ence."—[Ex-Secretary Belknap.
'Just my style."—[Ex-General Reno.

(For further Testimonials see the
Directory.)
PRICE, . . . . oHE VOTE.

Put up by
CAMEROX & CONKLIJre,

Congressional Druggists,
And for sale

BY THE TUADE GENERALLY.
[From Puck.

Oen«ral Xews.
—There are seven colored lawyers in

Boston.
—Speaker Randall's mother died the

other day.
—Henry S. Foote, superintendent of

the New Orleans mint, died a poor man.
—Rev. Dr. Peltz tried for adultery at

Jamestown, X.Y., was acquitted Satur-
day.

—The Tennessee greenback conven-
tion resolved to repudiate nearly all the
state debt.

—ilayes has turned the white house
billiard room constructed by Grant into
a conservatory.

T - : 4-: ;„ ...:„„ ; t 1 , ,nn , , u s

at a rapid rate. Since May 1, 3(1,620 im-
migrants have landed at Castle Garden.

—The failure of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Co., for $120,000,-
000 is the latest sensation in financial
circles.

—John Tillotson a member of the
Chicago Board of Trade shot himself
because his pretty wife left him and
entered a house of ill-iame.

—Tom Boyd, the new Sam Patch
jumped from the suspension bridge at
Cincinnati into the river, Sunday after-
noon, receiving no injuries.

-^Rev. Mr. Adams of Rochester, N.
Y., an Auburn Theological (Presbyteri-
an) Seminary graduate, created a local
sensation the other day by denouncing
orthodoxism from tl e pulpit.

—Congressman Acklen, who was de-
feated for nomination by a decent man,
is now in Louisiana endeavoring to se-
cure another convention, claiming that
the fine in which he was beaten was ir-
regular.

— i'ue following call signed by about
twenty leading clergymen of New York
and Brooklyn, is published: "In view
of the fact that the nominating conven-
tions of the political parties in^June
next will designate those citizens to
whom the choice of t ie people for a
chief magistrate of the United States for
four years next ensuing, will be cc n-
fined, the signers ask their brethren
of all denominations to unite with them
in making Sunday, the 30th day of May,
a special occasion of prayer to Almighty
God that he will vouchsafe to guide
and direct these assemblies in the choice
of men fit for the suffrages of the peo-
ple."

A<*orti on the trca is wortli two on
the toe.

low many egga can a Frenchman
eat ? Ono, because one egg is iw» antf
(enough).

"What is home •without a wife?"—
Tonkert Gazelle. A boarding-houao,
generally.

A lady generally appears at a party
in a low-necked dress, and a geutfeman
in a dress necktie.

"Tennyson loves to draco."—Dayton
Democrat. Then let liiiu hop out in
bed some morning and light on a tack.

When two funerals meet nt the cem-
etery, it is embarrassing to have ono
undertaker call to the other, "How'a
business?"

It was said of an inveterate drunk-
ard that he had met with a great af-
fliction, and drank to drovTn his grief.
"Then," said a byst:u\dcr, "UU grief
must know how to swim."

It is claimed that a man never loses
anything IJV politeness, but tiiii has
proved to be a mistake. As an old
Philadelphia!) lifted his hat tos young
lady the wind earned away his wijf,

Mrs. O'Bralaghan : "Share, an' it's
the truth oi've been tellin' y«r, Mrs.
Muggins; yon never catched a lie a-
comin' out "of my mouth." Mrs. Mug-
gins : "No, indeed, M rs. O'Bralaghau ;
they comes out so last nobody couldn't
catch W

An indictment was found against an
Irishman for some trivial offense. On
being asked, "Do you yle:id guilty or
not guilty?" he looked hard at tho
Court for a moment, as if in doubt
what to say, and then answered, "I'll
plade guilty this time, your Honor,
but bedad 1 won't the next!"

"My boys," said a kind Oil City
teacher,"if you would be President of
the United States you must be good
and studious." "Who wants to be
President?" yell out a young chap
from a back seat. "I'd rutlicr be But-
fler Bill, and shoot an Jhijun." And
the boys all chorused: ''Them's our
sentiments."

When a Colorado man enters the of-
fice of a local paper and stands his riilo
up in the corner while he reads the ed-
itor his poem, the editor doesn't tell
him they never use poetry, but prom-
ises the piece shall go in, aud the poet
tightens his pistol belt and says he'll
call around next day to get a copy of
the paper.

These days no one is safe from the
charge of plagiarism. Brown went to
church last Sunday—a thing unusual
—and, upon being asked his opinion
of the clergyman, said : "Oh, his ser-
mon was very good; but that prayer,
beginning with 'Our Father,' 1 think
he stole entire. 1 know 1 have heard
something somewhere tlrat it was
strangely like."

A gentleman having occasion to
praise a kind-hearted Irish woman for
her good deeds, said to her: "Well,
well, Kate, if there is a heaven ill the
next world you will get to it." As
quick as lightning came the reply,
With ail the heartiness of the race:
"Govt bless ye, Mr. P. An' sure, if 1
do, I'll lave the gate open for you."

An Oil City gentleman who recent-
ly traveled in Europe said he was at a
dinner one day iu Paris, and while
telling a story was attacked with a
sudden an.I continued fit of sneezing,
When he ceased, a Russian gentleman,
at another table, named Plitcheokee,
turned about and complimented him
on his excellent and correct pronuncia-
tion of the Russian language.

"What made you quit the East?"
said a man in Nevada to a new-comer.
"I got into trouble by marrying two
wives," wa3 the response. "Well,"
said the other, "1 came out here because
1 got iuio trouble by marrying only
one wile." "And I," added a bystand-
er, "came here because I got into
trouble by siiuulr uroiuising to marryone.

BclrailJlc JTofes.
A n*»w rron i-UIroail tie hv Vwn oti

ntlr in Philad«lphli,
with the use of spikes,
i p i ih-s a u l w i t h t h o

p u n . - h i i i r o f r a i l s , a n d

rc

A London lady, on her way to Bond
street, was accosted by a middle-aged,
well-dressed man, who, after some
conversation, requested the lady to
come and dine with him at a cafe
which he named. She at once consent-
ed, when he instantly hailed a cub,
opened tho door himself, and requested
the lady to step in. She made some
excuse, and requested him to get into
the cab first. On his doing so she
shut the door on him, and called out
to the driver : "Drive this gentleman
to a police station as quickly as possi-
ble."

A little child had a wonderful es-
cape from drowning at Manchester,
England. Its mother, in a fit of des-
peration induced by tho desertion of
her husband, intended to destroy her-
self and babe, and chose the waters of
the canal as a sure and easy "ferry
over." She tossed her little one into
the water and jumped after, but the
child came to the surface and floated
on its back with the case of a gosling,
and the foolish mother was fished out
in time to express in a police court her
disgust with exceptions to natural
laws.

The Honorable Billy, out shooting
the other clay, fired into a hedge.
There was a howl, and a country
bumpkin suddenly appeared rubbing
himself. "Are you hurt?" "Hurt?"
—I've fifty shots in me, if I'vu one.
I'll have the law on you." "Don't do
that!" pleaded Billy; "I'll give you
half a crown for every shot we can
find." The man agreed, and the doc-
tor made an examination. There were
but two shots that had pierced tho
skin. You should have seen the good
fellow's expression as he pocketed tho
five bob. "Is that all?" he said. "Just
my luck.

A Smart One.
The boys tell a pretty good one

down at Corning,N.Y.,about a young
fellow in commercial life named Blakie,
Blakie? Yes, Blakie. lie was in the
hardware line. One day, when the
boss was at dinner, a countryman camo
in to buy some nuts, lie found an
article that suited him, and wanted a
dozen. Young Blakie looked at tha
price list and found they wero listed
"25 cents a dozen, 30 oil." He gave a
low, inverted whistle, and then, with
a sudden inspiration, he handed the
customer 5 cents and told him he could
buy the nuts at tho other store. "By
George," he said, when ho was telling
the governor of the transaction, "I
thought the best thing I could do was
to save the nuts anyhow'."

"When the days lengthen the Em-
press of Austria rises at 0 in the morn-
ing, and goes to her mass in the pri-
vate chapel near her apartments. She
next proceeds to the suibles and riding
school. Her favorite horses know
well her light step and clear voice, and
greet her approach with a sort of af-
fectionate neighing. She often takes
her exercise for hours in ono of the
riding rooms, especially if her sister,
the Queen of Naples, is present to ac-
company her. and their only attendant
is an old Irishman, who is chief horse
breaker of her stud. She loves not
only to train her horses to jump bars,
but also to develop their Lutelligouce
by teaching them to fetch a pocket
handkerchief or other articles.

•—- -- — • ^ •

A Great Swamp Reclaimed.
A correspondent of the New York

Times, writing from (xoshen, N. Y.,
tells how 500 acres of pestilential
marsh east of that village have been
converted into tho richest of farm hind
through the wisdom of ono man. The
reclaimed swamp is crossed by the
Erie Railway, and was one of the most
serious obstacles encountered by its
engineers. To construct a foundation
for tho road bed it was necessary to
drive a multitude of piles to the depth
of 100 feet, and cover them with hun-
dreds of thousands of loads of stone
and dir t ; the building of one mile of
road across the swamp costing morn
than any other five miles of the road
from Jersey City to Piciinont.

Twenty years ago a farmer conceived
the idea of draining a portion of the
tract and making it tillable soil. By
ditching he reclaimed 00 acres. Tiie
first acre ho bought cost him 91.
"When it was found that the draining
left as a soil the finest of black muck,
composed almost entirely of vegetable
mould, the price advanced to $17 an
acre. After the 60 acres wore re-
claimed, tho price still further in-
creased, until to-day as high as $1,000
lias been paid for the reclaimed land.
The ruling price is $600 an acre. Tho
great value of the land is owing to its
extraordinary adaptability to the cul-
ture of onions. A crop of 800 bushels
of onions to the acre is not uncommon,
and the Groycourt onion meadows are
celebrated throughout the country.
about :SUO acres are under cultivation
this year, and the success of the onion
business in the meadows has led to the
reclaiming of similar lands in other
parts of tho country. The average
price received by onion raisers is J l ' a
bushel. The average y ieltl is :ioo bush-
els to the aero. The crop is nlmost in-
variably sold for cash as soon as it is
ready for market, and as it matures
early in tho season, the farmer is al-
lowed abundant time to keep his land
in tho condition necessary to its pro-
ductiveness.

exhibition
whicu disj
bolts, nuts or
drilling and
avoids tlic consoquoutiwnsjersof weak*
eniug or fracture from such causes.

Autotypes, made by a new process
of plioto-cn,>r.'iviir4', are fine pictures,
having tin1 ;<c."m\'iey, the infinite detail,
the perfect definition, the brilliant ef-
fects of the best photographs, with tho
added advantage of being permanent—
us enduring as paper and ink can be.

Experiments recently made in Hnn-
pary with a preparation called venolin
have been regarded as very sritisi'ac-
tjrv. It keeps wines perfectly Cleat
nnd in good preservation for an indef-
inite time, and will, it is claimed, have
an important influence in increasing
the export of Hungarian and other
wines.

A MV instrument, called the sphy-
pamophonn consUU in an application
of the telephone principle whereby the
movements of the auricular pulse are
converted into audible sounds. By
extending the telephone wires in con-
nection with the instrument, a pliysi-
enn cnii listen to the pulse of a patient
a mile or two away.

A now sphere of usefulness for the
superabundant product of the oil wells
is said to be included in a discovery by
which a superior quality of reined
iron can be produced from common
scrap iron. Either crude or refined
oil may be employed,and the process
by which the iron is made, is known
as the oil fuel process.

Celluloid is now employed to con-
; si,lei-able extent in the inanufKcTuge of

eve glass frames which are said to be
much lighter than any others, twen-
ty-five of them only weighing an ouucu

1 also stronger and more durable. They
I can be dropped on the hardest sub-
j stances without injury. Their beauty
i is equal to that of tortoise shell, and

not being affected by atmospheric
changes, they are adapted to any cli-
mate.

Experiments have recently been
made at Colt's factory at Hartford, on
v. new substitute for steam boilers, par-
ticularly adapted for use in pleasure
yachts and small crafts generally. It
is an automatic self-feeding apparatus,
furnishing great propelling force in a
little space. T.:e steam generating
apparatus weighs only 300 pounds and
the engine only 400 pound?. Tne wa-
ter supply is only four or live gallons
and the water run:-; back to tho foun-
tain and is used over again.

I t has been supposed that gimlet
pointed screws were a modern inven-
tion, but some- were recently taken
from a piano at Worcester which wero
i:i;u'c in London in 1755. They bore
unmistakable evidences of a.;v, and of
having been made before screws were
turned out by machinery. Tne most
curious thing about tiie matter is that
they did not at once supersede the
blunt pointed screw which continued
in use for nearly a century longer.

A new process for making artificial
stone, invented by Tcrmkolf. is thus
described in Le Monde da la Science:
A mortar consisting of equal parts of
lime and sand is exposed for a few
hours to a temperature of 150 degrees
Centigrade in the presence of watei
vapor. The paste having been taken
out of the furnace is now passed undei
the cylinders of a machine like thai
used "for molding bricks, and it comes
out in the form of cubes which, on be-
ing exposed to the air, becomes dry
and hard. In the course of eight oi
nine hours these cubes are as hard as
good building stones,and are lit foi
use. This artificial stone is, in fact,
sort of brick of mortar baked at a low
temperature, and the cost, too, isabou
the same as that of bricks.

The Adrian Press suggests as the
next democratic candidate for governor
the name of George P. 8anford of the
Lansing Journal. In view of his record
as ,i soldier, opposition to jobbery, and
that he would poll the combined votes
oi democrats and nationals our contem-
porary believes he would prove a formid-
able candidate.

LY1I
OIF1 BOSTON,

Teacher of English and Italian

CE,

A IiT EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue., Detroit.

ANDREW J. BROW. I'roprictor,

in Picture Frames, l.ooliins
, Oil raintinirs, Engravings,

ChromiM, Artist's Materials, and Art
Specialties*

CULTIVATION 01* THE VOi

Will li> :'t'- in "Detroit dur ing a portion of the sinn-
in^r of 1SS0, :u<d will bo prep»r a to receive pnpi:.i
on and iittcr June !8lh, at C. J . WlUTNliY'S
Music Store, Koomi 40 Fort s t reet west.

IKS" A: Mi-. V, '! , IT!IT win rcoeive hut a I.IMTTKI>
M V - : K I*1 pktdents fl|»t>lioalionH should I1*1 n::i.i-
\v si o \ -.:- r e s \ i KIKNT * llhet I" Kim, ldl Trcmnnt

S1 ne<, '•' KIOB. or at the Music Sime of c . ,J. Whi t
IK y, IN m i l Whet<?« book fOT Bi£MtUXM Will be
kept Bml fill particular*given. " 2l~(H

To usy Friends mid Patrons:

I hare now in stock a «;rent Varie-

ty »* iicMf and i:uyt>' B>SUMIFH!<':«I>%

nd I know it will be to your inter,

.t <o make your larcllUM of mo.

am detenu soetl to more a jjoort

nuny Roods Iliis Spring nnO Siunmrt

aud have ill art o prices tliiit will in-

ure it. As I stated in my nil vcrtue-

nent last Winter, tbeie was no ex-

90 for Ills'" prices tliat wai •

nuch talked of by tome, and already

tncrcitt beginning to be a decline i

prices. Since my return borne, I have

made some Heavy purchases at from

TEN to TWENTY percent, less than

tuey were bought for earlier, hence

my absence was a benefit to me fi-

nancially as well as physically.—

I candidly bclielevc I am belling:

suits frcm 50 cents to $2.0O each less

than any other House in the State o

Michigan,and Hats from 25 teiiis to

-l.(K) loss each. I have opened

Branch in Dixicr, for a short time

as an outlet for the heavy purcnuse

: have been making recently. Don'

tiiinli. ot buying a cent's worth nnti

you have seen my stock.

JOE T.JACOBS,

The Clothier.

FAIRBANKS' SCAXXS
T11K STANDAHD OF THE WOULD.

Household.
Tnrpcntino will remove ink from

white woodwork.
A solution of cyanide of potassium

is the best poison to kill insects of any
kind.

A pint of nwstard seed put in a Inr-
rel of cider will preserve it sweet foi
several months.

A small spray of wormwood, if
placed on buttery shelves, will, it is
said, destroy or drive away ants.

A mixture of oil and ink is good to
clean kid boots with ; the first softens
and the latter blackens them.

A smill teaspoonful of molasses
added to buckwheat batter each morn-
ing will make the cakes temptingly
brown.

It may be laid down as a rule that
all plants of whatever kind, if cul
down and used as manure, impart more
constituents to the earth than they
take from it.

Horse-radish.—Tf horse-radish bo
prepared in the fall as follows, it may
be kept all winter. To each coffee-
cupful of horse-radish allow one tea-
spoonful of salt, cue tablespoonful of
white sugar, and a pint and a half of
good vinegar; bottle and seal.

When it is desirable to filter water
quickly, for immediate use, employ the
following method : Put a quart of
clean water over the fire and just brin:
it to a boil; remove it and strain it
three or four times through a flannel;
cool it and keep it for use in a covered
jar or pitcher.

To Clean Silver.—Never put a par-
ticle of soap on silverware if you
would have it retain its lustre. Soap-
suds make it look like pewter. Wet a
flannel cloth in kerosene, dip it in dry
whiting, and rub the plated ware.
Let it dry on it, and then polish with
a chamois skin.

Sally Lunn.—To one cup of cream,
one cup of white sugar, and one cup
of yeast (or half a yeast cake), add
flour for a thick batter. If wanted
for supper, mix about ten o'clock in
the morning. When it is time to bake
add a cup of melted butter, and eight
eggs beaten very light. Bake in thin
loaves.

To take oil stains out of white cloth,
make a strong solution of borax water
—one tablespoonful powdered borax
to a pint of boiling water; place the
cloth on a clean board or table, and
rub tiie'oil stains well, using a clean
brush dipped in the solution; if the
spots are of long Standing a very little
soap may bo used with the borax wa-
ter, using the brush for that purpose;
then rub dry with a clean, soft cloth_

To Clean Ostrich Feathers.—White
or light-tinted ones can bo laid on a
plate and scrubbed gently witli a tooth-
brush, in warm soap-suds, then well
shaken out and well dried either by
the hot sun or a good lire. At first
the feather will have a most discour-
aging appearance, and a novice is apt
to think it perfectly spoiled, lint
after it is perfectly dry it should be
carefully curled with a penknife or
scissors-blade, and it will recover all
its former plumy softness.

There is a boy in this city, says tho
Itoehesfer Democrat, whoso bosom is
tilled with a pure and calm delight.
For some oifence his father took his
sled away from him in the early part
of the winter, with tho promise that
he should not have it again until an-
other season, and tho boy confidently
remarked to a friend that this warm
weather was the best rig on the old
man he had ever heard of. *a-—~zM.

T H E r i .YT7 .o rTH K ^ T K S . onoof the
oat breed* of poultry, fo on m\9 by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. ntidress Ann Arlior. Price |2
<T rtotwD, or 3-3 for l wo dozen. This is the Corbln,

^e^in^ton, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
nd titble.

MT .̂BT'STT lm» on mle, price 7* cents, tho honk
f luo puLjos on Plymouth Korks, eoa tutu ing i'lill
I red Ions for muling t ln^fcHng, fare and iiMnago-

nent of tins variety *»t lev.Is It is an rcltnfmMe
rork for Lumiicuia. ^'o true can aitoid to bewtlh-
ut i t .

ft HEW GROCERY
AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR SEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
compricine1 P

d h
in tiie line nt bottom pvices
i l to h

p y p
—:ind purchased exclusively tor cash.

From a lonp ».ixperi<'Tice in the tra-ie. retail and
wholesale, lie beliuroi Ue cttn sell^ooas as cheap us
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES

All Goods Warranted First-Class. •

Farmer* produce wanted for vrliicb the highest
eush price will be paid.

Eemember the place, 1G East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Jietail

GrIEtOOIEIR,

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS OS HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AXD RCBBEB OOODS,

Also ft choicr msortment of Lntlic*9 a n i
»;<uii>' r n i l p H i f . . r . SJuslcry, t . lovtx,
d.c. Special inducements oilered etuth customers.

EBWABD IIUFFI,
Cor. Main and Ann St»., Ann Arbor.

Bf^ Cash ]micl fornll Farm Products,

F

ECLIPSE W I N D EV1SLLS
TUB STK 'Ntii.ST MILL MADE.

SAFI iSfTO fc«ii\»
Because Warranted ihe Uest, aud Warrantee 1B

Substantial.
CONTAINS ALL lftlPKOVEMKNTS.

Prici-M I .oui^l , Quality < oiitulprett*
Bend for 1'rice 11st describing artiele warned.
Fairbanks, Nlorso&Co., Chicago.

INtal<> oFJoliu C. nurkliardt, Sen.

5>TAThi OF AUCHiaAN, COUNTY
O ot WH1*! '-••'..•W. vy, A t H session oi i he Proba te
:ouf1 lor [ I T Con 111y ot Wttahlemtw* h o M t n ;it
ha bVobaie Oiiu-r in t h e ci ty ot A n n Arbor , on
lu a sday , the tweniy-fiftli rt*iy ot May. m the

i " < , i n . ' i l i n i ^ i n , :• • h n n d f d i i <i *• . !: t y .

•••;U. William D. U irrmmn Judge<>i lutmte
lie mutter ui the estate oi Juhn C. Burk-

irct. Sen , deceased.
Or '••''•lin.1 inri :. -• • p Ition, duly verified,

i Kiiiinriel Mann, administrator, praying thai
-e ,in:iy be licensed '(> fell the real estate waereol
•:iifl decfa&td died HL-ized for purpose** oi distriOa-
• i ^ n .

Then upon it is ordered. that Tuesday. tb<
wtnty—fpuml day of June next, at ttui<t*ci<trk in
if forenoon be assigned for the lie.-irinj: ot said

petition, and thi t the heirs at law ot snid
leceased, i»ud all other persons interested in
aid tslate, ary required to nppe'ir ut a session

uf wart Court, then to be hoiden nt the Pvo-
'•:tU'Otfice in the city Of Ann Arhoi,*wid show muse.
f iiiniheve 1M*, why the ptMjM-r of the petitioner
thould not b>i grunted: And it is further ar.iereo
hit 8-iid petitioner _rivi notice to the p*-r>O'isi in*
'rested in said ftatnle, ot the pendency of SJIH.

petition, and the Henrina thereof, by c-i"siiru' i
copy of thtaordei to be pubHabed m tht AMI ^RBOR
A I: ii" . -,\ newspaper orintt*ii ami circulated in gtiiri
coantj thlfee successive weeks previous to »aidd»>
of bearing.

WILLIAM D.HARKIAIAN.
(A true copy.) Jurtjfe of Probate
"WM.G.DOTY Probate Uegister.

Instate of S a m u e l ~\Y. Dexte r .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wn-h i ' u a v , 8 S . At a 88*8100 ol llic 1'robfltl
CMirt for (he County of WftsbfetiHY, boldew nt the
Probate OR'ce in th cit1. of Ann Arbor, on \V. ilm s
' i v t v twenty-s ix t h day of May, in t h e yea r one
thousand eight hundred 'and eighty.

Present, William l>. ILirriman, Judge, of Pro la te
In the matter of the estate of Samuel \V. L-'ex-

ter, deceased.
Milliasent Dexter find Wir t Dexter, executors of

th$ last will and testament of said deceased, Dome
iuto court ami represent that they are IOW pre>
puicd lo render their final account as such execu-
tors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that WednrwJaY, the
tweiity-thirdday of J u n e noxt.sit ten o'clock hi the
forenoon.be assigned for examining and allowing
such uctount, and that the devisees legatees and
heirs a t law of said deceased, and all other pei sons
interested in said estnte,are required to appear a1 a
»esslon nf said court, then to be hoiden ai the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said couuty,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed : And it is further or-
dered that said executors liive notice to the persons
interested, in said estate, of the pendency ofsaio.
&oooun1 and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
ot this order to be published in the A N N AI;B"H
Anf;us, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of heartGK,

[A true copy] "WILLIAM B. HARRIMAN,
Judge Ol Probate.

W J I . G. I>OTY, Probate Register.

OTATE OF :
k j ot Wttfehtertflw, i

Estate of I ltzabeth Lane.
MICHIGAN, COUNTY
sss. A I. a session of tiie Probate

•nit for tiit- County of Witsliienaw. lioldfii ivt ilie
rotate Office in the city of Ann -rbor, on Satur-
ay, t lie twenty-secofid day ot May, in ihe year one

tuoue-lid eitrhi hundred nun* eighty.
Present. William 1) Hit m m an, Judg-e of "Probate.
In t l iem:itter ol the estate of Elizabeth Lane,

On reiulincr and fiMnethe petit ion, duly verified,
of -lames gage, praying t in t a (vrtuin instiu-
meut now on Hit m thm court, purporting to be the
last w i l l t sd testament of said deceased, may W
admitted to probate, and that he or SOUK; other suit-
able person may be appointed administrator with
tlie will annexed of paid esuite.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,the twen-
ty-flist day ot June next, at ten o'clock in ibf
'Oienoon, be iissi-nen" for thenenr iogof said peti-
tion, sirrd th»1 tin devipees.k'ija'ees.nnd feeiif nt I tin
oi ttud dece^wd ana till other persoait intereMtd in
"aid estiitf, nr« remixed to appear at a section oi
SHid C o m ' , then to be l"^den ui the Piobate office,
in the City of Ann Artxir. a H »M"W euit-e, it a m
there be, why the i>i:iy*-r of the pof'tiniH-r nhonld
not be pran t rd : And it is further on'." ' id tunt
*;tii! petitioner gi\ e noiice to the perr-on^ i nu i e*»! **d
in ftnid entntft, ol the pendency ot said petition.
MIHI tin' henrine tln'rvoi l>y eHtunntr & copy of (his
order to be publi^-hed intheANN ABBOft - \n i . r s . a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive veeks previous to said day oi
hearing.

W I L L I A M P . T I A R R ^ J A N " ,
(A true copy.) J u Ige of Probate.
W I L L I A M <_r. DOTY .Probate R e n t e r .

OTATE OF I
k j of Wasliteuaw

of James I'.ush.
MICHIGAN. COUNTY

Notice ishereby givpn that
by an order ol t !ic l'ro!»ai r Con T t for the Count y
ot Washtenaw, made on the twenty-fifth day o't
May, A. \>. I 80, six months from thai date were
allowed for creditors to present theirclaim»against
the estate of James Bush, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Probatt
Court, a t the Probate Office In the city of Ann A r
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the twenty-fltth day of Noverabw next, and that
sucb claim's will h*heard beforesaid Court.on Wed-
Qtsdny. the twenty-flfth day ot Auffimt, and on
Thuiftday, tlie tweniy-fifth day of November n-xr,
at ten o'clock in thi forenoon of each of said dajs .

Dated, Ann Arbor, Hny 26, A. D. I860.
WILLIAAL D . H A R l t l M A N ,

Jud^e of Probate .

FASHIONS

Choice MiUinery

GEEAT VARIETY,

HUGO HILL'S,

78 Woodward Avonue, DETROIT, MICH.

Young Men'S^"
Business College at KALAMASOO,
MICH. Send for Journal. W.F. 1'ARSONS,

2l-ist rieridt-oi

C ^ « F HOOTH A>JD
M l O I > . at M Loli Kile, foi Cash.
on MaBuroctarerft' account W i T I I O l ' T

1,1 ^S I l ' t ; i » I ' l l H 1 , lo cover money ud.nnccs
PltnATE'-AI.KS daily. SJICI-JHI nllctitwin t o orders
A U C T I O N Tuesdayi at lo o'clock A. M.

Vf. D. ROBINSON & CO ,
Constgnfefl and Vv hole»»le ^uciiimters

21—It 1S2 Jeffcnop Avi-nue, Deiioit .

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor
Fmirth Street, East of Court Horse . l«t floor

The Universal 15ttth

S—dfrr Cfmi*™. E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Atbor, Mich

For sale i t the l i n n Store of fj.R.lrfrpti ('"••!:
Hotel lilock ; >l-o In- (\ Kheib-'rii \- Son. f-'outli MHI
Street ; and also bytfce niar.ufcictiirti-. E .T. Know
ton, No 24 Norlli State Street, Ann Arhor. Mich
to whom nil correspondaLCi-should In- ftddreiued.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

t l l K I . A I £ ( . 1 S T A M I

EEST STOCK OF

A 1.1. KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c
AMERICAN AND FEEMCH

All Size*.

and 28 East Washington Slree

AIsK AEBOE.

uou ro »«TAI?I utrE^s.
Withuu lit h '•': is a failure.
YELLOW I YE . SALLOW ( OMPLKXIOX,

IiOS^ OF A I T I'lTE, D v r::l ' . -IA, ."-H K-
llKAUAfl lK, IJjJ.iuL'SKES^, »li(l C«)KSTIPA-
TION. is llie rvou't ui a complaiuing LIVKR.
MAKCKAU'S LIVKB AXI> ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled sytttem.

Pomeming "CA'SCAKA SAGRADA,1

with other imrilorious ingredients, makes
it an inlullible r.meilv lor EQUALIZI
TIIK CIUCULATION, |iiirifyinj the BLOOD,
and reHtoring to PKRFELT HKALTH the
cnfeelileJ system. 75 cents per Liottle.

Town's Uroneliial Syrup cures all L'ing,
Throat and Cnest ilisuapes. 75 cents per
bottle.

FAKRAND, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

r o r K l i by II. J . BKOWN & t o .

N O T F A I I , fr> s»n<1
, fur our Vi tee List fur

1880. FltKK to an /
iltpas upon up-

nltrarlon. Concnlni1 di'scrlprionft of every-1 inn rrqntn-d for
personal or family use,

wilh over 1.200 Illnsrfftiotid. We »••.> all
pooils at wholesale prlr*f*s in quantifies to >uft
tlic purchaser. The only Institution in America
Vho in-tUe this tin1 ir special business. Audresa.

B I O N T G O M K K Y W A U I ) * CO..
J4U7 £ s s u W a b a s l i A r e . , Chicago. 111.

Price within Ihe reach of Alt.
Jlost popu'ar Ijoohs* since print

i was Invented.
The Full RIKI Complete I-ectlires of

Col.R. C. Injarcrsoil,
No. 1. Mistakes of Moses. No. 2. Skulls. No. 3
Ghost*. No. 4. Hell. No. s. Lil-erly ol' Mnn. vla-
man ami Child. No 6. Godi*. No 7. Intel ectual
Pevelnpinent. No. 8. Horafln Rifthii. No. 9.
Hereafter, No. io. Reiifriouslntoleiane?. Xn. 11.
Hiretics an^i Heresies. No. 12. Col. Inffers
vinilicjition of Thos. Tnine. No. 1^. T'ea for Indi-
viduality anil Arniifrmnent of the Church.- No.
U. TI IP r.eliijion of Our Ony. No. IS. Personal
r>ei«m Penied. No. 1G. The Philosopher of lleuson
—Humboldt.

P R I C E 5 CT.KJTS E A C H .
Col. Engersoll and his Chicago Critics

A Lcature by th" Uev. James K. Appleby.
•priee 15 Cents.

Speech ot Cliniles Ptewfirt Tarnell at the Exposi-
tion Building, < hieii^rc, £\ biuary S:!. ISHO. To-
gether with it short Btojrrppht ol his Life, wilh
Laifte Portrai t and Autopruph on Cover Pnge.
I'i'.ce H!e.

Fu ' l Eeporl of the Oranil Pf-I 'mnn of the PoWiers
and Sa'lnrs of t he Late W;ir, 1 eld rtt Cttlcoga
No\-. 12 to (ft. 187**. includlBH »" speeches, and
those of r n i H. <;. I rw> I . ' Hi- Wm. K. Vilax.
Samuel L. HenvilB 'Murk TwalnV Bpaeefa on
BabietR Price "̂i Centx.

" Life ami Trip Around the World of Gen.
Graut." 15 Cents.

"Last Speech of Senator Zach. Chandler,"
ni d ]!irv;rupiiiral Slceli-li. with Lnrpe Portrait
of Mr. Cliandli r on Cover Piifje 6 Cents.

Cornmon Sense. Essay on Dreams, The Re-
liiiii>n or Deiam, in one vohune, by Thomas
Pailie. PRICE 29 CENTS.

Jtni of the above ttnt post-paid upon rrcfipl of price.
ttf~ Atrents wanted in every City Bud Town.

Llbe-nil Terms,
Address i T. W. CAKKOIX,

tOl KanUolplj St., » liicwgo, IU .

A • •

AT THE STAE, CLOTHIIG HOTJSE

Where can be fouml

GE VESTS,

SUITS and PANTS to fit ths
heavy weights. Price less tliaa. th.o

SXSE of th© goods will warrant.

Mm 1M, MOBILES.

Wishing to withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOE THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IJ« OROER TO REDl'CE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never hava or ever will be offered again.

s means business, and those wishing anything in my line
ng early.

-which is comi'lete—can save monej \j

I wonUl also say to tl'OSf.liHvinp nnteitied flernunts -with me pi abe cili
mid settle as auon aa possible. Cash is wbut 1 want and must Unve.

J. C. WATTS,

Ws off©? tliis

3 Pieces ALL-WOOL BU1TTI1TS
Biack and Colored at 25 Cents!

J
2. BUTTON AT SI.OO PER PAIR!

" Cheapest Glove in America—former price $1.75.

TIECIE LARGEST

LINE OF PARASOL!
ever shown in the city is now on exhibition.
Gimps, and Ornament.'?, received daily.

New Fring

Solicited. I

BACH & ABEL

1OO PIECES

- A T -

PRICES that cannot fall to carry CONVICTION

We arc showing a eamplete assortment of BLACK .SILKS, COLORED

I5I/K AND COLORED KATIJfS, SATINS DELVON«, and SATINS DE Lin

We lei iliese goods advertise ihemselves. All we ask Is for ladies to com''

look at our stock and com^aro quality and prices will) tlioscof other

Notice is invited to our magnificent

FRENCH AfiD ENGLISH NOVELTll
In Dress Goods, American Tress Goods, Union and Pure Linen Lawns, Laco find Linen W l o W
tiling, Napkins, Towels, Damasks and Quilts, Chintzes for Kurnituie Coverings, Curtains «
quins, new Buntings, new Gmghums, new Percales, a tine display of very ttylieh

DOLMANS, ULSTERS, SHOULDER CAPE
IRIEIDIDHEsraOTIES J±35T3D S U I T S ,

NEW SUN tIMBEELLAS, NEW LACES,
BUTTONS, FEINGES, AND EIBBO

Make your selections and secure the choicest gxods and pat terns

AT THE PROGRESS/l/E ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SOHMID.
Tliey have now Iu Store the LARGEST ami RICHEST Stock of DBT G

ever ihown Ann Ar or,J



tits.
—Everybody is busy.
—The picnic season approaches.
— Census enumerators begin work

June 7.
—Twilight drives are pleasant at this

season.
—Potato bugs are putting in an ap-

pearance.
—Ice cream and soda water are fairly

In demand.
—Decor.it ion day and July 4 come on

Sunday this year.
—The blossom-laden apple trees here-

abov.t give promise of a good crop.
—Mr. G. \V. Cropsey is in want of a

girl to wait upon boarders at his res-
taurant.

—Chns. Bennett of ward live is suffer-
ing from a broken leg caused by jump-
ing from a wagon.

—Baptist church people with Sunday
school added excurze to Put-ia-Bay,
Saturday, June 5i

—A meeting was called last evening
at 8 r . M. to provide for celebrating the
national anniversary.

—The Alpha Nu literary society hold
their annual banquet on this evening,
at Hangsterfer's hall.

—Ypsilanti, Dexter and Chelsea brass
bands are expected to furnish music
for the temperance convention to-day.

—From expert measurement the dis-
tance between the University and Nor-
mal school is ascertained to be 6 and
9-100 miles.

—A Missionary festival will be held
in the German M. E. church next Sun-
day morning at quarter past ten. Every
body invited.

—U ;v. J. T. S,underland made happy
two hearts May 18, viz: Elias C. Red-
man of Hazard, Mo., and Miss Esther
T. Geer of Ann Arbor.

—It is said that the M. C. railroad
lias-all the regular passenger business
it can do and will not be able to furnish
trains for excursions this summer.

—Arrayed in the handsome new uni-
forms Company A will attend Divine
service as a body, at the Episcopal
church Sunday to listen to the pastor—
regiment al-chaplain.

—Tar walks are so cheap, their dura-
bility so lasting, and the improbability
of their being ripped up by students so
excellent, that many have been put
down in the city lately.

—"Robert Drutnmond died on Satur-
day, May 22. at TO years of age. l ie has
been a resident of Ann Arbor for 25
years. His funeral took place from tin.
residence of Mrs. G.D. Hill, Sunday.

—The one-hundredth anniversary o1
the founding of Sabbath Schools bj
Robert Rallies wiil be commemorated
by exorcists by the Sunday School of
the Methodist church, Sunday evening,
May 30.

—The Young People's Association of
the PresVyterian church will give v.n
i<-e cream ami strawberry festival in
the church parlors this Friday evening.
They invite their friends td come alid
enjoy with them the fruits of the sea-
son*

—The ladies of St. Andrew's church
will hold a side at Armory Hall this
evening for the benefit of their chapel
and rectory fund. Refreshments will be
provided. Admittance five cents.—
Doors open at 7 P.M. All are cordially
invited to attend.

—We tern union telegraphic manager
Mr. M. S Puleipher informs us that his
line will this year as usual on days of
national conventions give the ballots
and other important news from both
Chicasti and Cincinnati assemblages
without any charge or collection.

—Prof. Reynold's mesmeric enter-
tainments were lightly attended last
week, as were those of Will Carleton.
l i t - fad is people will not spend an ev-
ening in doors unless the attraction is
unusually strong. The weather is too
warm, and large or even small audi-
ences ought not to be expected at this
tea son.

—A. W. a-id J. W. Hamilton tender
the use of their office during the exist-
ence of the Chicago convention, that
<nti-third termers may have ;i private
place for mourning over receipt of a dis-
patch announcing the nomination of
Grant on the first ballot. "We advise
the young lawyers to provide a supply
cf crow and. if there be sufficient
quantity at the dry goods stores, lay in
?. stork of crape.

—The concert of the Yoi-itg M^n's
Musical Society, given on the evening
oi mursday of last week, was well at-
tended by an appreciative audience.
The entire programme was fully car-
ried out with great precision and feel-
ing. The piano solo by Prof. ('. Scba-
berle was of the hlgl est order and de-
serves especial praise. The Young
Men's Musical Society is composed of
nire young persons of this city, and
their concert has given proof of their
diligence and the care of their director,
Irof. C. Schaberle.

—Three things the Common Council
ought to provide for at the next meeting.
The digging out of the well on south
side of Court House and place a pump
therein for public accommodation; the
enlarging of the sidewalk between the
corner of the Chandler House and the
Post office, and the re-building or re-
pairing of portions of the sidewalk on
the street leading to the Centra! depot.
In the interest of health, comfort and
goo:! repute of our handsome city, the
Council ought not to fail to provide for
the prompt accomplishment of the
above.

—Our musical readers will hear with
gratification that Lyman Wheeler of
Boston, the well known teacher of sing-
ing, is to locate so near us as Detroit
during the coming summer. Mr. Whee-
ler is one of the most popular teachers
in the country, and a large numbar of
prominent artists have been his pupils,
among them may be mentioned Annie
Louise Cary, M. W. Whitney, the bas-
so. Miss Jennie Sargent, Sig Zenoni,
Fran Miller. Madame Edna Hall and
others. I t will be remembered that

**Mr. W. was associated with Carl Zer-
rahn, Dudly Buck and Carlyle Petersi-
leaas instructors in the Normal Music-
al Institute holden in Detroit during
1876 and 1S77. Many of the best sing-
ers of that citj and elsewhere availed
themselves of his pr >fessional services,
and all speak of him in the highest
praisf. A number followed him to
B o s t o n , and h a v e b e e n s t u d e n t s of h i s
since that tone. We bespeak for Mr.
Wheeler a warm welcome from the mu-
sical fi; ternity of Detroit and vicinity.

—Justice Kearney of Pinckney, spent
a few days in the city last week.

—Chas. Wentzell of law class '7-5, of
Detroit, is stopping in town visiting old
friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Douglas returned last
week from a southern trip, the hitter
quite ill.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cocker leave the city
on Monday to sail for their native land
—England.

—Rev. J . B. Oilman is announced to
deliver the Decoration Day address at
Manchester.

— I. F. Thomas of law class '73, star-
ted Monday for Minneapolis whore he
expects to reside hereafter.

—Mrs. Sophia Hutzel of this city,
returned on Monday from a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Steinbaeh of Chelsea.

—Miss Kettle Davis of Aylmer, On-
tario, is spending a few weeks in Ann
Arbor with her friend, Mrs. Prof. Meek.

—Hrs. Franklin and Allen attended
the annual meeting of the State Ho-
meopathic society held in Jackson last
week.

—President Angell is in Washington
awaiting instructions preparatory to
going to the land of Confucius to di-
plomatize with the wily Chinee.

—The Misses Clara and Xellie Col-
man, both of whom have been teaching
at South Bend, Ind., have returned
home in this city to spend the summer
vacation.

—Mrs. Ilcyer and a sister Mrs. Burt
Stoll, returned on Tuesday from a visi!
to Mr. Schilling of Sebewaing, Mich.
Mr. Schilling was the first German who
settled in this county.

—Mr. Benjamin Cable of flock Island.
II! . ; ; In town the guest of the Zeta Psi
fraternity. Harvey Wright of foroaio
University was a guest of the same
fraternity over Sunday.

—Superintendent Perry and Prof.
Payne of the University, attended an-
nual meeting of city school superin-
tendents held at Jackson last week.
Prof. Payne read a paper.

—At the Adrian District Sunday
School Institute to be held at Ridge-
way. June Sth and 9th, Rev. Mr. Ala-
baster is anribuced to lecture on "Rev-
elations from Niuevah ami Babylon."

—Dr. Maclean contemplates a trip to
Europe just after the close of the Univ-
ersity, to be absent two or three months
to visit his old home and acquire rest
from a practice that has overtaxed his
time and attention.

—Prof. M. L. D'Ooge, of the State
University, was in the city yesterday
examining our schools to find out
whether the graduates should be admit-
ted to the University on diploma.—
Cold water Republican.

—Clarkson X. Potter of Xew York,
while in town on Wednesday, received
several of the leading democrats of the
city at the office of Judge Ilarriman.—
They were highly pleased with the gen-
ial politician. Mr. Potter expressed
himself hopeful of a democratic victo-
ry this fall.

—V\'e understand that Mr. R. A. lieal
of Ann Arbor, has an agent in this
county outside the city who is on the
still-hunt for the Governorship. His
agent's name is said to be Mosher. It
maybe he will get there but we imagine
he is doomed to disappointment if he is
counting upon it very strongly.—Cold-
water Republican.

Henry Mann, eldest son of Emanuel
Mann, Esq., of this city, and book-keep-
>r in the dry goods house of Mack &
•V-hmid was united in marriage las!

evening by Rev. Mr. II. F . Belser. t'-
Miss Mary Wagner, daughter of .Jo!<n
Wagner, Esq., residing on Washington
street. About forty of the nearest lv'a-
lves from this and Detroit cities were

snt at the nuptial ceremony. May
Mr. and Mrs. Mann's matrimonial voy-
age be one of unalloyed bliss.

HEr.i--piT.MiY TAIXT.—This is one
ri the "inscrutable mysteries of Provi-
( ence." It is gratifying to know, how-
ever, tr at Scrofula can be effectually
eradicated by the use of Scovill's Blood
and Liver Syiup. I ts leputation i?
•world wide, and arways^iresi. 2J-2t

tiinunl Mootfnr of the fiermnn r.van.
gelteal Synod of Xorlli Amei-ir i.

The annual meeting of the German
Evangelical Pynod of North America,
•omprising Michigan, Northern Indiana
m l O lio. open; 1 session on Tuesday at
lie ]'•( !l:l( !i !!• IAIII cr:n church and
•V '•'<> eon Monday next. Tbefollow-

ia •; is a list of
OFFIC?!RS.

President, J. 15. Jud. Mansfield, Ohio.
VicePresident, Phillip Wagner, South

Be id, Ind.
Secretary. Julius Tel vn:ru, Urbana,

Ohio.
Tit asurer, J. G. Enslin.
Rev. ;...?.« u J.I iiier of Rochester,
. 1'., President of t! e Xorth Ameri-

can Synod is present.
CLERGYMES 1 EES1 XT.

John Andres, Warren, Mi.comb Co.,
Mich.

Conrad Bete, Xew Bremen, Ohio.
Carl BoflngT, Port Huron, Mich.
John David Boeguer, North Branch,

Lipeer Co., Mich.
Frederick Bolz, Mishawakay, St. Jos.

Co., Ind.
Jacob Burkart, Wapakoneta, Ohio.
August Debus, Gotten, Mich.
J . G. Enslin, Sandusky, Ohio.
Christian Fetzer, EUiston, Ottawa

Co., O.
John Gottlieb Fetzer, Wyandotte,

.Mich.
Christian Fischer. Medaryvllle,Ind.
Carl P. Fleck. Laporte, Ind.
J. D. Gackenheimer, Hayesville, Ash-

land Co., Ohio.
Caspar Grauer, Xew Buffalo', Mich.
J. Gxunert, Wanatah, Ind.
Herman Guilder!. Mt.Clemens,Mich.
Gottlieb Hess. Columbia City, Ind.
Louis John Haas, Londonville, Asb-

li nd Co., Ohio.
C. Haass. D ttroit, Mich.
G. II11-1, Co! rn'iia City, Tnd.
J. G. Ilildner, Detroit. Mich.
J. G. II «h, Nile*. Mich.
J. B. Jud, Mansfield, O.
Wilhelm Jang, Bryan, Ohio.
II. Krusekopf, Bremen, Marshall Co.,

Ind.
G. Kuenzler, Manchester, Mich.
J. Linder, Elmore, M;<h.
J. Lueder, Michigan City, Ind.
Theo. Munzert, Genoa, Ottawa Co.

Ohio.
John Xeumann, Ann Arbor.
Hermann Pfundt, Petoskey.
G. Press, Francesville, Ind.
Christian I. Reiner. Leslie, Mich.
J. C. E. Schumm, Urbana, Ind.
Henry Staebler, Roseville, Mich.
John stiiii, Eluntington, Ind.
Jacob Vontobel, Xorth Amherst, O.
Phillip Wagner, South Bend, Ind.
Henry Walser, Mansfield, Ohio.
W . A . W a l l e r . B e l d e n , I n d .

Phillip Werheim, Manchester, Mich.
August Zernecke, Troy, Ohio.
Christian Zimmerman, Tiffin, Obi.
C.Kraus, Emeritus Londonville, Ohio.
J. Stanger, Emeritus, Ann Arbor.
A- Schmidt. Freedom. Mich.

l)ctnorr:itic C'onnty Convention.
Agreeable to call, delegates from th

towns and wards of Washtenaw countj
assembled in convention at the Cour
House yester lay and effected a tempo
rary organization by calling Hon. Join
J. Robiaon of Sharon, to the chair, am
D. J. McLachlan of Saline to the secre
taryship.

The following delegates were present
Ann Arbor—First ward, E. B. Pond

D. Cramer, David Rinsey.
Second ward, A. D. Besimer, Jacob

Hoffstetter, George Fuller.
Third ward, Joslah S. Case, Philii

Winegar, Adam D. Seyler.
Fourth ward, Peter Cary, Josepl

Donncl'y. Oscar Spnfford.
Sixth ward, W. D. Ilarriman, Philii

Duffy.
Ann Arbor Town, C. C. Tuomy, Jas

J. Parshall.
Augusta, T. L. Buck. W. II. Lowden

Walter Rogers, Aaron Childs.
Bridgewater, Malcolm McDougall

Jacob Rabb, Junius Short, Philip Blum
Dexter, Wm. H. Arnold, Rho. John-

son, WAI. Ryan.
Freedom, Jno. G. Feldkamp, Jacob

Breinhig, Thos. Flynn, Jacob Johns.
Lima, Finley B. Whitakcr, Wm. Co-

vert, Sampson Parker.
Lodi, Michael Staebler, James Sage

John Kress, Philip Blum.
Manchester, J. S. Freeland, John En-

glish, J. D. Corey, M. D. Case, A. K.
Gage, A. E. Hewitt.

Xorthlield, Edward Clancy, Augustu
Widenmann, Wm. Walsh, P. S. Pur-
tell.

Pittsfield, David DePew, Grove San-
ders, S. Henderson.

Superior, John W. Xanry, Lawren
^anford, Seneca Bagley, Watson Geer.

Saline, Ezra Sanford, Edwin W. Wal-
aee, II. M. Russell, Henry Hammond,

D. J. MeLachlan, J. M. Young.
Scio, Chas. S. Gregory, D. M. Finley,

Cornelius C. Tuomey, W. J. Buss, Jas.
Gorman, John Hughes.
Sharon, J. J . Robison, E. C. Fish,

Michael Kepler.
Sylvan, Orrin Thatcher, Edward Mc-

Xainara, Michael Foster, Frank Staf-
fen, Michael J. Lehman, Simon Wea-
ver.

Salem, P. II. Murray.
Webster, Michael Duffy, Henry War-

ren. Patrick Gallagher.
York, Irving LeBaron, James M.

Kelsey, David A. AVoodard, Moses J.
K -isey, A. R. Draper.

Ypsilauti City—First ward, F . P.
Bogardus, E. Batweil.

Second ward, Chas. R. Whitman, Jc-
scph T. Mclntyre.

Third ward. D. W. Thompson, Bar-
ney Kirk, Martin Cramer.

Fourth ward, S. J. Swain, Wm. M.
Roberts.

Fifth ward, John Terns, Byron
Hutchinson, Wm. II . Deubel, Chas.
A\r( oiiruil.

Ypsilanti Town, Jason Gillett, Geo.
Alban, Caleb Eaton, Henry Stumpen-
husen, Jr .

Adjourned to 2 r . if.
Convention reconvened at the appoint-

ed time.
Committee on organization and cre-

dentials mule their n port which was
adopted. They select M! for permanent
President, Chas. P. Whitman, Vice-
Presidents, J . I . Parshall, Sampson
Parker. Secretaries, D. McLachlin, M.
Fleming.

On motion of Mr. Gregory the con-
vention resolved itself into three con-
ventions to elect delegates to the state
convention, from which reports were
received as follows:

First district, J. M. Young of Saline,
F. J. Swain of Ypsilanti city, Jason
Gillett of Ypsilanti Town, Grove San-
ders, Pittsfield.Chas.R. Whitman, Yp-
silanti, B. Frank Gooding, York.

Second District, E. B. Pond, M. Flem-
;ng, Edward Duffy, H. J. Beakes of
Ann Arbor city .George Sutton of Xorth-
ficld, Watson Geer of Superior.

Third District. D. G. Rose of Sharon,
John G. Feldkamp of Freedom, C. S.
Gregory of Scio, G. W. Turn Bull of
Sylvan, M. D. Case, Manchester, F . B.
Whitaker, Lima.

Mr. Cramer moved to proceed by bal-
lott") select a chairman of the county
committee. Mr, Gregory amended by
naming candidates.

Mr. Ch&3. II. Richmond was unanim-
ously selected chairman of the county
committee.

It was moved that a county, commit-
tee of one be chosen by this convention
from each sir ervisors district, and two
from each representative district as an
executive committee be selected. Adop-
ted.

COUNTY COMMITTEE AND P. O.
ADDRESS.

Ann Arbor, First Sup. Dist., John
X. Bailey.

Third and Fourth wards, J. S. Case.
Fifth and Sixth wards, J. A. Stark.
Ann Arbor Town, Jas A. Parshall.
Augusta, Chas. Rogers, Stony Creek.
Bridgewater, Frank Palmer, River

Raisin.
Dexter, W. II. Arnold, Dexter.
Freedom, Jno. G. Feldkamp, Fredo-

nia.
Lima, Walter Dancer, Lima Center.
Lodi, Michael Stae'-ler. Ann Arbor.
Lyndon, Fred A. Howlett, Chelsea.
Manchester. M. D. Case, Manchester.
Northfleld, E. Clancy, Ann Arbor.
Pittsiield, David DePew, Ann Arbor.
Salem, P. C. Murray, Salem.
Saline, E. W. Wallace, Saline.
Scio, David M. Finley, Ann Arbor.
Sharon, Ashley Parks, Jr., Manches-
:r.
Superior, John W. Xanry, Ann Arbor.
Sylvan, M.*J. Lehman, Chelsea.
Webster, M. Duffy, Webster.
York, Andrew Jackson, Xora.
Ypsilanti City, 1st Dist., Howard

Stevenson.
Ypsilanti City, 2d Dist., Albert Crane.
Ypsilanti Town, Caleb Eaton.
The convention again resolved into

three districts to select the executive
committee of six. The annexed names
were reported to the convention and
adopted:

First Dist.ict, Chas, R. Whitman, G,
W. Aloan.

Second District, D. Cramer, A. D.
Sey'.er.

Third District, G. W. Turn Bull, E.
B. Xorris.

The delegates to Saginaw were each
authorized to supply vacancy if any
there be.

Adjourned.

—The students Christian association,
on Monday evening elected the follow-
ing officers: President, A. G. Hale; vice-
president, T. W. Peers; corresponding
secretary, Miss C. Le. B. Johnson: re-
cording secretary, J. II. Scott; treasur-
er. F . C. Cole; Librarian, A. A. Gillet.

faleiidiir of C'ansos r»r June Term or
Circuit Court.

ISSUES OF FACT.
Addison Fletcher vs. Charles G.

Wheeler.
Hiram Batchelder vs. It. E. Douglas.
Hiram Batchelder vs. Sherman

Hinckley, garnishee of R. E. Douglas.
Martinus L. Shutts vs. City of Ypsi-

lanli.
City of Ypsilanti vs. Wm. L. Tenney.
Christina Finkbinder vs. Jacob Ha-

selschwerdt.
Appeal Of X. W. Choever and Ed-

ward Treadwell from Probate decision
In estate of Hiram Arnold.

Casper II. Borgess, Bishop of Detroit
vs. Jas. Hudler.

Stephen J. Chase V3. Walter A. and
Agnes A. llolcomb.

Francis II. Payne vs. Village of Chel-
sea.

Harvey E. Spooner vs. F . W. Cleve-
land.

Alphonso P. Ambrose V3. John II.
Ambrose.

Sherman llinckley vs. Andrew Mil-
ler.

Anna C. Timpson vs. Walter S.
Hicks.

Chas. R. Miller vs. James Wads and
Michael McEnany.

John Loney vs. Richard Beahan.
Martin Hutchinson vs. James Hudler.
Philip Gauss vs. Jos. Audctte.
Tobias Hehr vs. Joseph Audette.
Tobias Ilfihr vs. Jas. Davis.
George Messenger vs. Milton L. Da-

vison.
John Atkinson vs. Mich. Paper Co.
John B. Price and others vs. Mich.

Paper Co.
Appeal of Agnes A. llolcomb from

decision of commissioners on estate of
Horace G. llolcomb.

R. E. Douglas vs. Henry Krause.
Chas. D. Colman vs. Wm. Groves.
Chas. D. Colman vs. Emma Ashley

and others.
Chas. D. Colman vs. Israel Hall and

others.
Appeal of Julius E. Rouse and Ann

E. Mason from decree of Judge of
Probate allowing last will of Albert K.
Clark.

Anna AYilkinson vs. Jas. Wilkinson.
CHASTCERY.

Antoinette L. Ilanna vs. James Han-
na.

Dwight C. Branch vs. Phebe Branch.
Harriet 15ycraft vs. Edward Bycraft.
Nancy M. Vaughn vs. Bradley II.

Vaughn.
Alice J. Smith vs. Henry Smith..
Daniel Masters vs. R. and M. J. Rey-

lolds.
Lucy R. Twist vs. Warren Babcock

and others.
Loretta E. McCullough vs. Hiram

D.iy and others.
-Jesse Comstock vs. Arvilla Comstock.
Marcus W. Wallace vs. Mary AVallace.
Catherine E. Gwinner vs. Orrin B.

DeWolf.
AValter II. Hawkins vs. Josiah Saun-

lers.
Edwin R. Doane vs. Luke Coyle and

tlicrs.
John J. Schulth vs. Catherine Schulth.
Mary E. Costello vs. Geo. CSTeil.
Lucetta McMannvs. Peter McMann.
Allen Crittenden administrator vs.

Vlbert Basom and others.
Emma J. Bartlett vs. Jesse Comstock.
Jay M. AVoods vs. Eliza A. AVouds.

CRIMINAL.
People vs. Chas. Downer.
People vs. George W.anl John Clarke.
People vs. Isaac Wilson.
People vs. Nathan M. M Call. .
People vs. Christian Sanzi.
People vs. — Bears.
People vs. James Carl.

Real Estate Transfer*.
WAUllAM'Y.

J. L. Gillespie to Jane M. AVilliams.
Vnn Arbor city real estate. $3,2-50.

V. K. Wisewell to Anna I. Ilollister.
Vnn Arbor city property. $2,000.

Darius S. Wood to Daniel Hall. 160
U.TCS in Lodi. $4,320.

D. C. Fall to J. II . and F. J. Stone.
Vnn Arbor city property. S2.000.

Catherine Brenner to Simon llorth.
0 acres in Lodi. $800.
Eliza J. French to A. A. Printing and

Publishing Co. Ann Arbor city lot.
SI .700.

William Boyce to John Boyce. 40
acres in Ypsilanti town. $1,000.

Amos Spokes to John J. and C. Frank.
Saline village lot. SSOO.

Samuel W. Dexter by executor to
Seaman O. Thompson. Dexter village
ot. $125.

Zina D. Buck to Aurora E. Cooley.
lawsonville village lot. $200.
John M. Slater to Thomas Taylor.

Vnn Arbor city property. $300.
Joseph Eisele to Caicilia Eisele. Ann

Vrbor city real estate. $1, love and
affection.

Aretus Dunn to AV. B. Smith. Ann
Vrbor city real estate. $-510.

Wm. D. Runceman to John Byrna.
and in Sylvan. $316.
S. W. Dexter to John AV. Jones. Dex-

er village lot. $40.
Peter C. Kanouse to James R. Mc-

veiiiian. 10 acres in Saline. $300.
C. II. Uuterkercher to Chauncey AVal-

ridge. Manchester village lot. $1,200.
QUIT-CLAIM.

Joseph Eisele to Caecelia Eisele. Ann
Vrbor city property. SI.

Caecelia Eisele to Joseph Eisele. Ann
Vrbor city property. $1.

Jerusha P. Xobfe to Henry B. Dods-
ey. Ann Arbor city property. $1,-
60.66.

Henry B. Dodsley to David Ilenning.
Vnn Arbor city property. $1.

II. II. Brink'erhoff to" David Mayer.
and in Saline. SKSO.
Samuel G. Miller to Darius S. AVood.

(id acres in Lodi. $800,
Darius S. Wood to James II. Whe-

ock. Ann Arbor city property. $1.
Donald Mclntyre to William Freer.

0 acres in Superior. $1.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, May 26.

—Wheat in this locality is heading
at and wni have a large growth of
traw.
—The excursion to Detroit given by

he M. E. church, left here this morn-
ng with a good jolly train load of pec-
le.
—John R. Clark will talk to the Sun-

lay school children next Sunday fore-
10011, and address the Reform Club at
light.

—Decoration of soldiers graves will
ake place here next Sunday afternoon
ind Capt. Allen of Ypsilanti will deliv-
er the address.

—Richard Taylor an old resident of
Jnadilla in Livingston county, died
donday morning of paralysis, at the

age of 65 and is buried to-day.
—There were i 17 loads of wheat taken

n here last Monday, which would aver-
age 40 bushels each. The rush is now
over the bulk of the old crop being in
ind only GO to 70 loads a day are coming.

—The cemetery association at this
ilaee is building a vault which is to cost
iliout $1000. There are some around
tere who are afraid of getting into that

pickling vat at Ann Arbor and want a
safe place to deposit their friends a
A'Uile after their decease, before bury-
ng them.

Tlio t,!tw's Tio!ntor<>.
—Win. Stevenson is languishing in

jail ten days for drunkenness by order
of Justice Frueauff.

—Justice Clark invited John Lucas to
pay S4 for the privilege of assaulting
John Webber's son, and John respond-
ed.

—Georso Durr, convicted of an as-
sault upon John George Wiedmann,
was lined by Justice Frueauff. costs and
all $14.50. Appealed.

—Oliver Bird enters complaint before
Frueauff, J. p., of larceny against John
Keegan and Jeremiah Kiley. The al-

1 theft comprises a variety of arti-
cle i of value of $1.60. Set down for to-
morrow.

—John Fritz of Lodi, made complaint
against John Seegerof Ann Arbortown,
before Justice Beahan for imputing to
Fritz and his son Wm. of Waterloo,
Jackson Co., the larceny of a pocket-
book. Seeger pleaded guilty to the
charge, entirely exonerating Fri t i and
his son and was sentenced to pay the
costs, $7.25.

—On Saturday night about 12 o'clock
two students were arrested on the
charge of being participants in a '•horn-
ing party" which had been creating a
disturbance in front of Prof. Beaman's
residence. They gave the names of G.
Olmstead and Henry Tompkins respec-
tively, and having been held over Sun-
day were released Monday morning
after having been fined §0.20 each, in-
cluding costs.

—Chas. Baker, Hugh Reilly, John
Kinnie and Michael Dunster, Toledo
Ann Arbor and Xorth Eastern rail-
road hands went out on Sunday to Jacob
Eitelbus on South Main St., for a jam-
bores, and had it. On the afternoon of
that day the entire party were placed
under arrest and incarcerated in hotel
de Case until Monday morning when
they were arraigned before Frueauff, J .
P. who listened to their respective pleas
of guilty and fined them S-">.99 each,
costs, and to remain in jail until paid
no longer than twenty days. Wm. Mor-
ton of the above party was tried, found
not guilty and discharged.

JloniiHin! Day.
The return of Decoration Day revives

the m >st solemn and sacred memories
connected with our late struggle for
life an I liberty. The principle of loy-
alty is revived with increased activity
and we remember the dark days when
treason placed its bloody hand upon
the fair throat of Freedom. Personal
safety was scarcely thought of in the
great rush of loyal-hearted men who
threw themselves into the ranks of her
defenders. Men—the good, the strong,
the brave—went forth and immolated
themselves upon the altar of Liberty.
One of the grandest mass meetings
that ever convened in our beautiful
city was that which occiu'red upon the
Sunday that brought the news of over-
whelming defeat at the battle of Bull's
Run. Oh. how the heart of the whole
nation thrilled with intense feeling and
devotion to the cause, as the terrible
truth was thrust upon us that th;; War
which began with only threats, was a
bloody earnest—sanguinary war that
would now admit of no compromise,
but a speedy and thorough subjugation.
And the call for men and money met
with such a response from all parts of
the country that all other nations fair-
ly held their breath with astonishment.
Upon that never-to-be-forgotten Sab-
bath, above referred to, the people con-
gregated from all over the city and
county en masse. Speeches were made,
prayers were offered, patriotic songs
w-re sung, and money poured out with-
out stint or measure: widows and or-
phans even contributing their share
without a moment's hesitation. How
little we dreamed in that early stage of
the conflict what a fearful ordeal our
devoted country was about to pass
through! What foes to contend with 1
What opposition at home and abroad!
What sickening and casualties and dis-
eases and difficulties were heaped upon
our men at every step. How dark and
unpromising the future! How vain the
loss of life and treasure! The beauti-
ful cities desolated. The country laid
waste. The immeasurable loss to life
and limb. The families heart broken.
The wives and children left without
their natural support and protectors.
How like a vast panorama the scene
rises before us and brings it all back,
and it is well that we do remember it!
Also how would it be possible to prize
as we should the blessings that again
crowd about us. And now all we can
do, to prove our remembrance of the
immense sacrifice that was male for
us, is to bring our words of eulogy, our
grateful thanks, our flowers, our songs,
and our tears to consecrate the memo-
ries of these.

"Brave heroes of ours,
While we cover them over with beauti-

ful flowers."
MES. X. H. PIERCE.

Snline.
SALINE, May 24.

—Mr. A. G. Lawrence furnishes the
brick for the new block.

—Mr. Tracy from Somerset, lias start-
ed a boarding house at the depot.

—Mr. J. II. Warner of tha Exchange,
is making some repairs in his house.

—Mr. i) . Ilenning is building anew
house on the old Wood farm in Pitts-
field.

—Mr. C. B. Woodard of the Goodyear
House, Manchester, was in town on Sat-
urday last.

—Mrs. S. T. Mead has returned from
California where she has been visiting
for the past six or eight months.

—Mr. John Schwalm has moved his
meat market into the Miller block, in
the place where Bortles restaurant was.

—Mr. Charles Watson is here from the
south-west on a visit to his brother Dr.
Henry Watson. l ie will remain through
the heated term.

—Lot sol' teams and people in town on
Saturday last, but we will venture to
say there was not money enough chang-
ed hands to wad an old shot-gun.

—Gross Bros., are selling piles of
wind mills all through the country.
They have added a very nice little plan-
ing mill to their agricultural works.

From the Sturgis, Mich. Weekly:
Mr. John Brast, living in Sherman
Township, informed us a few days ago
that his feet had been so terribly frost-
bitten that he, could hurdlv suuut the
pains caused thereby, l ie happened
to think of ST. JACOBS OIL—which he
always kept handy—rubbed bis feet
twici1 with l!i(' r uiedy. and the pain
disappeared entirely. He not only val-
ues ST. JACOBS OIL as an unexcelled
remedy for a great many other painful
diseases, to which mankind is subject,
but he also asserts that it is really in-
valuable for the many diseases to which
horses and stock are subject to, and
which so often play havoc with the
prospects of the farmer or stock-ruisor.

The C»;ii)tT.
—Cows will n . t be allowed to roarr.

tin; streets of Manchester after June 15.
—Minnie Hagarty of Ypsilauti died

on Wednesday of last wouk of small
pox.

—Prof. Esterbrook of Ypsilanti Will
probably leave that city to accept a call
at Olivet.

—Franklin 3. Hemmingway, a
wealthy resident of Xorthtield, died
Tuesday aged t;i2 years.

—The next quarterly meeting of the
Washtenaw County Pioneer S icisty
wiil be held at Suimo on Wednesday,
Juae -2, lsso.

—The Ypsilanti Commercial is on a
high wave of prosperity. What with a
new building for an office and two new
presses, the happy desideratum of Bro.
Pattison must be reached.

—Chief Engineer F . P. Bogardus re-
ports to the Common Council of Ypsi-
lanti that the total loss by fires in that
city during the year ending April 30,1880,
is $7,930, and amount of insurance paid
$4,521.

—Dr. AVallington of Lodi, informs us
that business is overwhelming him al-
most. About twenty-live horses an; on
his present list of patients which keeps
him moving a little faster than is agree-
able this warm weather.

—An arrangement has been entered
into between the Red Ribbon Club and
the churches of Ypsilanti by which a
temperance meeting is to be held in ore
o ' the churches every alternate week.
The meetings in the opera house are to
be discontinued.

—As a result of the coroner's inquest
held upon the body of Samuel Boyce,
kicked to death by his father, Wm.
Boyce of Ypsilanti township, the latter
was arrested and held .n $2,000 bail to
appear for examination before Justice
Forsyth of Ypsilanti city.

—Wm. Lewis, colored, of Xorth Shar-
on, went to Lawton, Van Buren county,
on Tuesday, and last evening John
Anderson received a telegram stating
that Lewis had been struck by lightning,
and instantly killed. He leaves a family
of small children, the oldest being a boy
of some 12 years. His remains were
brought to Sharon Center, where they
were buried to-day at ten o'clock.—
Manchester Enterprise,

—Ex-Supervisor Young of Lyndon,
was in town Wednesday to consult Dr.
Maclean concerning one of his hands
which five doctors in and about Chelsea
ire unable to tell its ailment. In us-
ing a cross-cut saw hist spring the han-

ame in contact with the nerve in
the hollow of his hand, from which
soreness began and for eight weeks has
had no use of it except to feel the pangs
of severe pain which more or less reach-
ed to the shoulder.

—Tuesday morning, Mr. John Galeof
Superior, missed a flock of seventy-live
sheep, from his field. He and Mr. S. P.
Bray immediately commenced to look
for them and followed their track with-
out difficulty to Mr. Dick Coe's farm, m
York. On inquiring he found they had
been left there by a man who had dis-
appeared. This is the biggest piece of
folly we have heard of in some time.
The men may consider themselves lucky
in escaping without the sheep. They
had not been discovered at the latest
report.—Ypsilanti Commercial.

From l'i> Xorth.
GAOETOWK, Tuscola Co.. Mich.

EDITOR A N N ABBOB ABGUS:—Every
week a friend from York sends me your
paper, and it seems like a letter from
home, for I used to live in Washtenaw
county. Perhaps you and the readers
of the AKGTTS would like to hear about
my home up here in Michigan's Thumb'?
Our town is in the north-east corner of
the township of Elmwood, one mile
from the line of Huron county, and six
arid one-half from Sanalac county. We
have an enterprising little town of 150
inhabitants. We have four general
stores, where nearly everything called
for can be found: one hardware, one
boot and shoe store, harness shop, mil-
linery store, post office, two hotels, sa-
loon, wagon and paint shop, three
blacksmith shops, saw and shingle mill
and school house. The Catholics are
preparing to build a church here this
season. Rev. Father Krebs is the resi-
dent priest. AVe have two doctors, am!
a drug store is being erected, but will
be for sa'e.

Miss Myrtle Warner of York, a Xor-
mal student, is teaching here this sum-
mer.

The railroad question is being agita-
ted here considerable of late. We are
in hopes of having the Caseville and
Pontiac road via. Gagetown, then we
can get on the cars and come to Ami
Arbor without changing cars twice as
we have to now. Our nearest railroad
town at present is Caro. sixteen miles.

The inhabitants here are mostly from
the Canadas. There are several fami-
lies here from Wayne and Washtenaw
counties. It is a great county for wheat
growing. 1 think there is more wheat
raised in this county, for the numberof
acres cleared, than any other county in
the state.

There is only one grist mill in sixteen
miles. We had one but it was burned
in the fall of :7S, and the owner was not
able to rebuild. There is a splendid
chance for some one to build a steam
grist mill here. People used to come
is far as fifteen miles to mill when

there was one here. We have good
roads here.

BACKWOODS MAK.

FOK AT,!., riv>IAI,i;
nothing ecmals Dr. Plerce's Favorite
Prescription. It is :i most wonderful
restorative tonic, also combining the
most valuable nervine properties, es-
pecially adapting to the wants of debil-
itated ladies suffering from weak hail-:,
inward fever.congestion,inflammation,
or ulceration, or from nervousness, or
heuralgic pains. Mr. (;. W. Beymnnr,
druggist, of Canton, X. Y., writes Dr.
Pierce as follows: "The demand lor
your Favorite Prescription is won ler-
ful. and one man stated to me that his
wife had not done a day's work in live
month", when she commenced taking
your Favorite Prescription, took two
bottles and is now on the third bottle,
and is able to do her housework alone
and milk fourteen cows twice a day."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
sold by all dealers in medicines.

I l lo t l .

QUIRK.—Tn BfUvltlP, May 7th. of ConMimpHnn,
Norman Qntik, ndnpted suu of Air. .>uil Mis. Tlioa.
Uuirk . ;ijml 21 years.

FBEEMAN.—On AJwii 21, Vr>. I'.'iha A. Free-
inau, formerly of Ypsflanti, a^ed ~1 years.

tlI«r>O!C.— In FriiitvnK Cnlif-irnlo, R«nd«y
M : i y l . ( ! >:iis y , f l i i i tcrlH'-l-of ,1. N . i m d E . A . k > I B

;MI1 _'i years, afld u1 iHnnthn,
DR0MVOVT>—In thlscity May 92, n' Inflam-

mation of the bladder, Bobert Druminoud, ;.
\ C C S

CH \SF.—Tn Ann Arimr Mny S1, '>" e^TOtnp t ion ,
Martha wifti i>( A. W . C h a w , mr&i tfl year*.

H E M I N O W A T —Tn Kortl fleW Mnjf ih, of <••>.:.
ccr o l tUa l iver , F r a u k l l u S. UeiUUi?**&)•, atfod 02

CLARENCE T I X K E R , EDITOH.

—A now band stand and fence orna-
ments the Central Park at the depot.

—The building owned by C. R. I'at-
tison. corner of Cross and Huron Sts.,
i.s being removed.

—F. Emerick was here Wednesday
conducting the examination of the Peo-
ple vs. Wm. Boyce.

—11. E. Frazer and Mr. Schumacher
of Ann Arbor, were in the city Tues-
day on red ribbon business.

—.Miss Ida Woodard of Owosso, is
visiting in this city, and that accounts
for the smiling countenance of YV. D.
Green.

—Barnum'a show attracted the usual
crowd Wednesday, with usual result a
few runaways, &c. But little drunken-
ness was observed.

—S. Yost has a cow of no amiable
disposition. She convinced him of the
fact by hooking him on the cheek, in
flicting a no very pleasant wound.

—On the adjourned day of the exam-
ination of Wm. Boyce on a charge of
manslaughter, only one witness was
examined, and then the ^case was ad-
journed until one week from Saturday.
Xo new facts of interest were obtained.

—Chas. Littlefield has some hens.
John C. Dice has a garden. Mr. Dice
attacked Littlefield's hens When in said
garden, much to the anger of Littlefield;
t i e result was blows. Mr. L. struck
fust, and is about 21. Mr. D. followed
it up and was too much for his antago-
nist, although 00 winters have whiten-
ed his locks.

—The editor of the Ypsilantianin his
papej' of week before last laments that
any one would be so foolish as to write
the article in the A n o r s reflecting on
Capt. Allen, and says the same is un-
true. AVe know not where he got his
information, but will say all statements
were true, and that Mr. Allen when
giving his inaugural, the same as when
he accepted the nomination, insists that
the bonds should not be paid until we
are obliged to. And also expresses a
confidence that we will not be obliged
to pay them at all.

York.
MOOUEVII/LE, May 24.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Me Bride—a
son.

—Mr. Arthur Conde is very sick with
typhoid fever, and under Dr. Oakley's
care.

—Wheat an-1 oats are looking well
and there is promise of abundance of
fruit.

—Mr. Elmer Conde was taken Mon-
day evening with pleurisy and pain in
his side and had a hard chill. A phy-
sician was called.

—The recent rains have made it a
growing time but has hindered corn
planting, gome fanners have got al-
most done while others are plowing.

MIT.AN, May 26.
—kelson Taylor and wife, a son ; da-

ted May 20th.
—W. W. MeLanalian is in "Milan

again for a short time.
—B. F . Thomas has moved into rooms

in A. J. Eraman"B house.
—Win. Hitchcock lias moved into

rooms in A. J. Braman's house.
—Preparations are being made here

for a Sunday school concert soon.
—E. A. Reynolds made a trip to Flint

last week, on business for his father.
—A. J. Braman has moved into the

house belonging to Thomas Braman.
—Charles ttenham has moved into

the rooms over B. F. Thomas' billiard
hall.

—Mr. Baluss intends cutting out his
stock of stave bolts during the present
week.

—A. Gardner went to Monroe last
week on one of his periodical fishing
expeditions.

—Mrs. Tewkshury has moved her
dress making business in Miss Green's
millinery establishment.

—Charles Wilcox has sold his farm of
28 acres to Mr. Lander, from the vicin-
ity of Oakville. Price paid was S8C0.

—Charles Burch has moved into his
new barber shop. In connection with
shaving and hair-cutting he will sell
candies, cigars, &c.

—Charles H'cc from East Milan, has
moved into a house on the farm of
Daniel Case. Mr. Rice is employed by
the Brick and Tile Co.

—Lemuel Canfield from Chicago, ar-
rived in Milan on the, 2 ttli, on a visit to
his brother Charles Canfield, who is ve-
ry low with consumption.

—Mrs. Thomas, wife of B. F. Thom-
as of this place, died on May 20th and
was buried at Belleville. The funeral
sermon was preached here on last Sun-
day by llev. L. P. Tompkins of Dundee.

—Mr. Baluss proprietor of the stave
works here, came here from Ypsilanti,
where he lives, on the 18th to see to his
business, and while here he was taken
sick and was obliged to return home on
the next train. The disease proved to
be the small pox, with which is now
very sick.

—Dr. Maclean has been within two
weeks past at Chicago, Caro,Leslie.De-
troit. Ypsilanti and Adrian on consul-
tation business. By arranging with his
colleagues and traveling nights the Dr.
does noi permit his duties toward the
University to suffer by his absence.

CoarampttoH I'lircil.
An old physician retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East Imlia missionary the formula of a
simple veg< table remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, also a pos-
itive and radical cure tor Nervous De-
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it
his duty to make it known to his suf-
fering 'fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive and a desire to relieve human su;'-
I'cring. I will send free of charge to all
who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or Emrlisb. with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. SHEBAB, 148 Powers'
Block, Rochester, N\ Y. 20-eow4t

—Mrs. Solomon Tower of Grattan,
Kent county, died last Friday, aged OH
years. Mrs, Tower has been troubled
ever since a small child with a fever
soie, which caused her death. Her
fattier, who is now !i"> years of age, and
resides in eastern Michigan, was with
her during her last years, Mrs. Tower
was the Srat of a family of children this
aged gentlemen has been called to bury.

M a r r i e d .

TF.MPi.r. — F. \!!L —At the rwMenw «f the
r. Yp llnnti hv R v. lohn M ".'•< h-

momi.May IWh, Alftvrt G:haTempt?, <-f I
tcountv, ;L:id lamina A,.<\< u bier of C. B.

Karl
3—BROOKS.—At the re-iderei- '•' V.;'- I

brntt.er, Adam BrnokH Vp-.il .r. i. hy Rav. \V. W
•' ;i-li i n n . M115• 171 • •. Mm.i ri C. K U M olClia&jUu,

l M t K B

Vlcinllv.
—Clinton proposes to spread the eagle

July 3 or 5.
— Andrew Wilson, of Franklin, has

a ram for which be refused S500.
—Two farmers of Plymouth have

their houses connected by telephone.
—Bro. Bettes has announced a season

of camp meeting at Port Huron, andbe-
gining June 1.

—" Two hundred pounds at 3S cents a
pound," was the first wool quotation
made at tort Huron.

—The new tax estimate for the city of
Port Huron foots ap $7%858, of which

: is for interest.
—When Clinton women want to goon

. teai they are obliged to go to Podunk
where ii:•: ardent can be found.

—Prof. E. B. Fairrield, of Ilowell,
has been engaged as Superintendent of
the Tecumsoh schools for the ensuing
year.

—The Jackson Patriot saysthat Hen-
ry Brown, near Baldwin's has new pota-
toes in plenty grown on his farm this
spring.

—The Flint Daily Herald is no more,
having suspended publication with Vol.
l,Ko. 50. Gone to meet the proprietors'
Dowagiac venture.

—There is talk that the Grand Trunk
road will put a lightning express train
on the road \o run between Chicago and
Montreal hi 2o hours,

—The annual convention of Red Rib-
bon Clubs of .Michigan will be held at
Jackson, June 23 and 21, commencing
at t:30P. M. of the 23d.

—Congressman Willits is of the coun-
sel for Minister Christ iancy in the pend-
ing proceedings for a decree of divorce
sought by the ex-Senator.

—The Clinton Is'ews is giving Hon. J .
K. Boies of Hudson who lacked three
votes of a nomination at the last con-
gressional convention, a little boom.

—Four boys aged between ten and
thirteen years pleaded guilty before a
.Uorcnci justice, of engaging in a series
of petty thieving, extending over sumo
months.

—Flushing. Genesee county, has be-
tween 40 to 50 cases of measles, but for
all that the people of that active little
burg will celebrate Decoration day in
grand style.

—O. M. Stevens, of Mattawan, Kal-
amazooCo., lost fifty sheep out of a
flock of fifty-four by one stroke of light-
ning. They were huddled together
under a tree.

—The red ribbon men of Port Huron
can Supply anxious inquirers with the
name of every saloon-keeper in the.
place as well as that of every saloon-
keeper's sun ty.

—A boiler-maker of Detroit on Sun-
day threatened to shoot his wife through
the heart and fired at her; but she plac-
ed her clenched list to her breast and
saved her life.

—Horace«;. Vv'ixim and Albert Wixon,
of Farmington, Oakland Co., were ar-
rested Friday on a charge of assault with
intent to murder Leonard 15. Morley.
The defendants were held for examina-
tion.

—The Evening Xews says: "They
have a professor of fiddling in the truly
•rood Methodist college at Albion.
Shades of our pious old grandmothers!
Just think of it! A wicked little iiddlo
in a Methodist college!"

—It is not an entirely edifying sight
to see a party of half a dozen girls
hanging around the streets at 10 o'clock
at night, and remarking in tones more
or less dulcet that they "won't get
drunk any more.''—Adrian Times.

—James, an eleven year old son of
John Dixon of Dundee was drowned on
Tuesday. The little fellow was bath-
ing in company With companions, and
venturing too far out got into the cur-
rent which bore him swiftly along t a a
watery grave.

—It is reported that ex-Congressman
Eugene Hale, on his recent visit to the
well known Chandler farm, northeast of.
this city, gave orders for all the person-
al property to be sold, and that the farm
of ;i,000 acres will also be sold.—LaJis-
ing Hepublican.

—George Adams, of Blackmail, Jack-
son Co., had a mare and colt killed by
lightning Friday while standing under; ;i
small hickory tree during the thunder
storm. The tree was apparently unin-
jured. The animals were insured in
the Juckson County Mutual.

—Mrs. Betsey M.Davis,mother of Mrs,
Dr. Tunniclilf of Jackson, died ilay 10,.
aged SO years. She was one of the pio*
meis of the state, having settled in
Wayne county with tin; husband, D*.
Jonathan D. Davis, in 1826, where.thoy
resided until 1812, when they removed
to Jackson.

—Thursday evening, of last week
while Mrs. Md'uula Wheeler, wife of
Austin B. Wheeler, of Blackmail, was
engaged in conversation wiUi friends,
she suddenly fell to the lk>or, death fol-
lowing in a few minutes. Apoplexy in
the cause assigned. Mrs. Wheeler wan
72 years of age and had been a resident
of Jackson County since 183&

—Miss Carrie Ilerrick, aged 21 years,
went to draw some water Monday on
her father's farm in Austhi.OaklandCo.,
and losing her balance fciV a distance of
7"i feet in the well, where she remained
about four hours before she was drawn
out. It was a double bucket, which a*
doubt saved her life, as she was drawn
out, with but a few severe bruises, by
the field hands who were waiting for
their supper. There was seven feet of
water in Hie well.

—The case of John Van Horn-, the-
last supervisor of the township ol Ham-
burg, Livingston Co., for not assessing
the dogs in his township, came oil be-
fore Justice Powers at Brighton Mon-
day. He was found guilty and lined:
$5Q and costs. He will undoubtedly
c;urry the case to the Circuit Court,
flu SB is considerable feeling, as this isa
sort of test case, and as a large propor-
tion oi the supervisors of the state Mere
guilty of the same act.

—Lottie Watts and Dell Pickel were
wandering in the fields Sunday at Jack-
son Junction, anil finding what looked
to be the broken shell of a bird's egg,,
s OOped over to look at it. Just thcu a
huge snake jumped into their fa-ws and
attempted to bite them. They streamed
and ran fora short distance-, wln-n be-
coming a little more courageous, they
stopped, and decided to try ami kill it.
Accordingly, armed with clubs and
stones, they returned to the place where
they had soon the serpent ami drove it
into a rotten stump. This they soon

red to i>ieros, driving the snake
forth and killing it. On taking it home
•ind measuring it. it was found to be
over live feet fang and six inches around.
H was of the tilue racer species, and
contained a young snake over eighteen
inches in length.



N E W GOODS! N E W GOODS!

WINES & WORDEN

Invite the public to an inspection of tlieii
immense stock of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMII6!

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATINGS,
ETC., ETC.,

Direct from manufacturers and importers. No charge foi

showing goods.

XTo. 22 South. Main Street, Ann Arbor.

SPRING OF 1880.

KIRCHBER&, WINTEBHALTEE & KEEIAN
At the front as usual with the largest and finest display of

FURNITURE
Ever shown in the State, all of it new, clean and sound.

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half-

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De-

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Persons

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware-

rooms before making their purchases.

Hos. 213, 215 & 217 Woodward A m ,
DBTEOIT.

^ESTABLISHED 184O.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
"We have the L a r g e s t and F i n e s t stock of goods in our line—to be found i n Ui

Visitors to Detroit should not fa.il to call and look at our jjouds and prices.

CHINA, SEMI-POECELAIN WAKE, GLASSWARE, OIL CHANDE-

LIERS, LAMPS, GAS FIXTURES, DECORATED DINNER AND

TOILET SETS iu great'variety, FINE CUTLERY, ART POTTERY, &c.

S5T* Our goods are imported by ourselves and we can oiler great Inducements to purchasers.

F. WETMORE &, CO.,
WOOIoodward Avenue, DETROIT.

' * <

$20,000 WORTH OP FURITITintE
OFFEIIEI) ATLOWEK PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I -will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now Lave on hand, at greatly reduced prices;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

J. KECK,

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & C O. Battle Crt.MicH.
ONLY CENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
Threshing Machinery and Portable

aud Traction Ksaginos.
TTTK STAKDASD of excellence throughout the Grain-

rOULESS ft»r • -, Time-Saving, IVriV.t

I N C O M F A U A K I . • , or Wat«ri«!. T^ftett'm
of Farts, Tkurouuh Woi^inauouip, EUuaut Vluisa, a i

tel.
MARVELOUS for cn«% tvnertar -worV. in a'l kin U of

' - Flax , Timoihv, Clwver, and nil c-ib

b o i i • ••• p .
~;W ? Tho wonrtcrfiil n W H ami popularity of
• i l • ourVi»BATo»Ma I lucrj bw driven other

in;; M build ami pa.lm off inferior ami uiocgrtl iimtaiiun* of
our famous Kciijdo.

• BE WOT DECEIVED
by such experiment n. I r.nd wortlilr-s-! niachim
M all, K c t t h e " O J U t t l N A L * und t he
from u«.

{T7*l''or full particular*! call on our dealers, or write
to us for Illustrated Circulars, wluuh we mail free. Addrtsa
NICHOLS, SJIEFAKD & C0.} Battle Creek, Mich,

MEDICINAL.

To Nervous Sufferers—The Great Europeai
Remedy— Dr. J . 15. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
Tt is a positive cure fur Sptrtuatorrheft, Seminn

Weakness, lmpoteucy, and all diseases
from Self-Abtise, eu
Mental Anxiety,
LOBS of 29
Pains in Biok or
Si do, and diseases
rh;it lead to Orm-
sumption, tusanity
und :I n early jrrttVe,
Tlie Specific Medi-
cine is beinff u«ed_,

with wonderful success. Pamphlet* wo\ free to nil
Write tor 1hem and )a?et full particulars.

Price,Specific, $1.00 pei package, or MS package
tor 45,00, AdOrews ull orders lo.

.1. is. siM PFON MEDJCTKE CO.,
No 1104 and 100 Main fctreet, Buffalo, N.̂ J

Fox sale in Ann Arbor by Kberbaek & Son, an]
by ull diUtrKista everywhexe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

mi unfailing cure
for Seminal

"Weakness, Kper-
matorrhea,Iiupo-
teney,«n<1 nil dis-
eases thai follow
ns a sefjupnce on

as of Memory, After Taking
Univeral Lassitude, Pain in the Book, Dimness o
Vision, Premature Old Ase, and many otberdisees
ea that lead to Insanity, Consumption aud a Pre
mature Grave,

J&$r- Full particulars iii our pamphlets, which w
desire to send free by mnil to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all JDriige;istsa
$1 per package, or six packages for $5, or willb
sent by mail on receipt of the monoyJ'y eddressin:

THE UKAY MEDICINE CO..
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

4^*Sold in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, andb;
druggists everywhere

COVILL'S
I

a jteerlpss remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Caiicer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syjiliilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Biionm, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, aud all diseases
indicating- at" Impure Condition of
tlie Blood. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are S.4RSAPARILLA
and STILLINGIA. The cures effected
by SCOVIIiL'S BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP are absolute and their
record is undisflgrurcd by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

M0TTS
LIVER PILLS.

Ths E?eat Gattartio 7cgetaUe Regulator!
They rectify torpidity of the Liver,
They {five, tone to the Stomach.
They act, without i/ripinyf upon the

boivels.
They Jtetnove bile from the blood.
Tiny purify, regulate, invigorate the

body.
X/tvy cure ull bilious complaints.

R06ERS1

WORM SYRUP
Instantly destroys WORMS and is recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE In use.

mm PHI
for JVIMJVand ISEJlST.
! Tor External and Internal TJse.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.
For sale by aM Druggists, ^

JOHN T. HENRY, CIR1UN & CO.,
SOLE ritoPRimoRS,

24 College Place, New York.

IAN HOOD: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of I)r
<'iilver\v«-ll's Ce leb ra ted K*sa,v <>i
the radical cure [without medicine] o
BPBBHATOKRHCEA or seminul Weak

ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. 1MPOTENCY
Ment-i] and Physical Incapacity, Iiapedimetits tr
IVfarrlaire, e tc; also, CONSUMPTION, FI-JLEPSY anc
FITS, induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrav
agance, Arc.

The celebrated author, in tin's admirable Essay
clearJy demonstrates, from a thirty years'success
I'ul j'laoiiet', thai the alarm ing consequences (>f Belf
abuse may he radically eured without tlie danger
ous use of internal medicine or the application o
the knife: pointing out a mode of cure a t o n e
simple, certain and effectual, by moans of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himseli cheaply, luivatcly, and rad-
ically.

This Lecture Bhould be in the hands of every
youi li and every man in the land.

Bent, nnder seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two post
age stamps.

Address the Publishers,

THE CULVEUWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 45S(i.

THE READY FAIViiLY SOAP MAKER:

LEWIS
LYE

98 PER CENT. PURE.
(Patented.)

FINELY POWDERED.
H I G H L Y PERFUMED.

The strongest and pi:rest Lye made. "Will
make 1:3 pounds of the best lVrfnmed Hard Soap
in 20 minutes without boiling.

The best water-softener made.
Tho best disinfectant.
Tho following are some of tho nrtvnntnfi-es

obtained by using- Lewia1 £8 Per Cout. 1'owdured
First . It la packed in an iron can with

a slip or removable lid, easily taken off
and leaving tho contents exposed, there-
by saving1 tlie trouble, annoyance, and

danger (from flying1 particles), as
with other Lyes, which, being1

solid in the cans, must be
broken with a hammer to get
the Lyo out.

Second. It being1 a fine
powdej'i you can remove the
lid an-1 pour out all the con-
tents, being1 always ready for
urn.

Third . A teaspoonful or more can be
need, as in water-softening:, scrubbing",
etc., aid the lid returned to the can, and
thereby pava the balance of contents.
With «lher Lyes al l must bo dissolved
" once and used in a short time, or tha

strength ia gone.
2E» Four th . Absolute purity. Free

from all adulteration a.
v sf t h . Tho beat Soap can be made in from ten

to twenty minutes with this Lye,
Six th . No failure is possible in making Soap

with this Lye when the simple directions given
am followed.

Seventh . Ono ran of this Powdered Lye ia
equal to twenty pounds of fcial Soda or Washing1

boda.
Kiylirli. One can of this Lye w'H saponify ona

pound more of KTease than any other Concentrated
Lvo Ball Potash, or Saponifler.

rsintli. This Lye is 2H per cent, stronger than
any other Lyo or Potash.

Ten th . One to two teaepoonfuls will soften a
tub of the hardest water.

E leventh . Ono tcappoonful will thoroughly
cleanse Siuks. Drains, or Closets.

Invaluable for killing lloachon, Mice, Rats, etc.
Tho beat article for washing- Trees. t

MANTJFACTUIIEIX ONLY BY

G.T.Lewis AMenzies Co.
PHII^ADiXPHIA.

WILLIAM KEID,
Wbolesalo & Retail dealer in

FUEKCU & AMERICAN

"adow Glass, Plate Glass,
Bibbed and Rough Plate for

Sky Lights, Cut and Enam-
eled Glass, Silver Plated
Sash Ii:irs, French and (Jer-
tuan Looking Class Plates,
- d and Oil, Colon, tutty,

• I ': UuildiDf, or in want
T.iiychiug, writu fur esti-

1$ & i4 Consrs68 St. East, Detroit, Mich.

. Tho HIM A TO.

Wl)on?vcr, in walking or riding
Uiroug'h tlie streets of om1 g'rcal i
and towns, the eye Isdiractod upward,
n perfect network of win; is
strotpliing from building to bnilding
and from chimney to gable. Tin
pearance is as if some husfe spklor had
been ill work silently mid covered in
the compart city, holding it a prisoner
iu the mnsltes of its net. Tho view is
bowildering, and it seems impossible
thai any practical or important use
can be nLade of these iron wires, so nu-
merous as almost to shutout the sun-
light, li is but little mora than thirty
years since only a sinjfle on3 could lie
wt'ii contioctiug some iinpartaut baild-
in ;• with another in a distant city, by
v. liicli tcle^rajihic coinmimicatiou w;ia
in:i!i!i lii'f i: an.l forty years ago not
even one was vi«ibla Biiywhero, Wo
live in the wire dge of the world's his-
torj*,-apd a most interestiiw and won-
det'i'ul ('[nicli ii is. We know tlmt
the iron filaments subserve the pur-
pose of nerves of thought and sensa-
tion, and over them, or through them,
the world's commerce is carried on.
In the human organization we know
that if any accident or event happens
to the extremities, tho fleshly nerves
transmit instantly the news to the
-cat of sensation, the brain; and so it
is with tho iron uervos in the external
world, which science has arranged ;
not an event of importance can tran-
spire in any part of the globe which is
not instantly "wired" to the great cit-
ies, and the news spreads everywhere
with the rapidii\ of thought.

Until within the pusl four years,
the wires were capable only of trans-
mitting signals of n complex nature
but easily understood and interpreted
by experts; now, huimu beings talk
with each other over tho iron, and it
seems to make, as it were, a unit of tho
great family of man. Wards, actual
words, produced by the organs of
speech, are over winging their way
with i lie speed of lightning, over cities,
across rivers and mountains and woods,
and voices are recognized scores of
miles away. The Wires needed in cit-
ies for transmitting fire and burglai
alarms, for police calls, time signals
and other municipal purposes, are
many In number; and when to these
are added tho wires for telegraphic
and telephonic purposes, the questioi
of space or room for them becomes an
important ono. These wires must a\,
be independent of each other; there
must bo no contact anywhere ; else ca-
rious errors and complications occur.
In this city the fire-alarm system haJ
been so often interfered with that tlie
chief engineer has called the attention
of the city government to the matter

The time is not far distant when ad-
ditional wires will become, necessary
for the purposes of electric lighting
and, perhaps, warming. In tho years
to come the whole country will be
covered with them unless sonic plan is
devised by which electrical currents
can be conveyed in tho earth by wire?
protected in tubes of clay or metal. I
is certain that some method of this
nature must be adopted, and that quite
speedily.—Houston Journal of ChemiS-

A Largo Royal Family. •*>
There are at present in Europe seven

handred and nineteen princes an<
princesses, each having1 a claim mor
or less remote to a crown. The on
with the greatest number of titles i
the Emperor of Austria, Francis Jos
eph. In addition to his title as em
peror, he is nine times king, once arch
duke, twice grand duke, eighteen time
duke, four times margrave, five time
count prince, twice prince, and man}
times count and lord. His cartes de vis
ite make the fortune of photographers
The King of Portugal' has eighteei
first names, his eldest son has twenty
and his youngest twenty-nine. On
of the kings of Portugal, according ti
a Spanish story, got lost in the wood
while hunting. Coming late at nigh
upon a little country inn, he knockec
and demanded shelter. The landlorc
put his head out of the window anc
asked who was there. His majesty re
plied by giving all his names and titles
"Excuse me, sir," said the landlord, ".
haven't room in my house for so many
people," and he shut tho window anc
left the king out in the cold. The
title of King of Jerusalem is borne bj
the Emperor of Austria, the ex-Kinj.
of Naples, and the Prince de Lusignan
A similar conflict exists between King
Ocar of Sweden and King Christian o
Denmark, each claiming to be king of
the Goths. Oscar also calls himself
king of the Wends, and Christian kin<
of the Vandals. The grand duke of
Mecklcnburg.Strelitz is a general of
cavalry in the Russian army, a colone
of infantry in tho Hungarian army,ant
a doctor of laws in Oxford University

After the Bntter Comes..
At the churn comes in our most raft<

ical need of reform. How to free ouj
butter from the buttermilk and in do-,
ing so keep from working the buttos
into a grainless, waxy mass ? For my.
self, I am a strict' advocate of tha
brine system of gathering and working
the butter. As soon as the cream be-
gins to break add a gallon of strong
brine, the colder it is the better, slow-
ly work the dasher until the butter
has assumed the appearance of bird-
shot, then draw olf the buttermilk;
cold water should now be turned into
tho butter and the dasher occasionally
worked, hut not enough to gather the
butter. It is better to change the wa-
ter once, making the second a weaker
brine. Draw this off and take the
butter out into the butter worker, roll
it very gently and only enough to
force the remaining water out. The
mass will then bo found to be of uni-
form color, free from specks or streaks,
and all the traces of buttermilk will
bo wanting. Then salt, three-fourths
of an ounce to the pound, using fine
salt invariably, as the sharp crystals
cut the globules of butter and break
down tho grain. It is quite a mista-
ken notion that salt preserves the but-
ter. There i3 no chemical union of
salt and butter. Bait merely occupies
the space between the grains, and if
moisture or buttermilk exists, it turns
to brine and keeps the buttermilk, but
never the butter, and at a certain
stage, salt or no salt, the buttermilk
undergoes a change and tho butter (?)
becomes rancid. The butter is now
set away in the bowl for twenty-four
hours, tho temperature being kept as
low as US degrees, when it is again
placed in the worker and gently rolled
again, a trifle more salt added, and—
without ever coming at any stage in
contact with the hands—out into the
packing.— Cor. Cleveland f/crald.

The present annual shipment of coal
from Pittsburgh, Pa., by tho Ohio
River is about 2,000,000 tons. This
bulk would require 250,000 cars carry-
ing 12 tons each, to transport by rail,
or 12,500 trains of 20 cars each, making
a continuous train of 1,150 miles, being
one and a half times the length of the
Ohio River, or equal to a daily trans-
portation of 42 trains for 300 days in
the year, which, leaving at 80-juinute
intervals, would require nearly the en-
tire 21 hours to depart.

The first American patent for an in-
vention was issued to Samuel Hopkins,
of New York, July 21, 17'JO, and was
for an improved method of making
learlash and potash. It is written in

plain, round, old-fashioned hand, is
signed by George Washington, and
certified by "Ed." Randolph, attorney
general, as being conformable to tho
ict of Congress to promote the useful
arts, and its delivery to the grantee is
certified by Thomas Jefferson, with
the seal of the United States, j

Domestic.
fheap Cookie3.—One cupful of sn«

gftr, one cupful of thick tour cream,
one teaspoonful ef Baleratus, salt and
flavor; mix very soft and b.iko in a
quick oven.

Cookios.—One CJ:!X. two cupfuls of
sugar, one cupful of warmed butter,
one cupful of sour cream, one teaspoou-
ful of saleratus and one teaspoonful of
caraway seed.

(iinger Cake.—Ono cupful of molas-
ses, hfllfa cupful of sour cream, two
cupfuls of liour. one tablespoonful gin-
ger; h'llf a tablespoonful salt and one
teaspoonful of saloratua, added last.

(J ike.—Two eggs, one and a lialfcup-
, fills of sugar, a piece of butter the sis
of an egg, one cupful of sour cream
one i aspoonful of saleratus dissolve
in three toaspoonfulsof boiling water
llavor wiih allspice or nutmeg. Tili
cake should not have flour enough ti
pile when dropped from the spoon.

Cinnamon Cookios.—One egg, on
cupful of sugar, three-quarters of i
cupful of sour cream, three-quarters o
a teaspoonful of saleratus and a littl
salt; stir very still'and drop in smal
bits on the moulding board on whicl
is spread a t\'\v spoonfuls of groutti
'lniiimou. Roll tiie cakes separately
in this powder; lay on a well butter
ed tin and hike.

The following liniment is said to b
useful for rheumatism, lumbag<
sprains, bruises, unbroken chilblain
and insect bites: Take one raw egg
well beaten up, half a pint of vincgai
one ounce of spirits of turpentine, f
quarter of an ounce of spirits of wine
and a quarter of an ounce of camphoi
Boat these ingredients well up togethei
then put them in a bottle, cork it, aiu
shake them for ton minutes, or till the;
are t horoiighly mixed. Then cork von
tightly, in order to exclude the ail
For rheumatism in the head, rub th
back of the head and behind tho earfl
and, for other complaints, the parts af
footed.

Biscuits.—For this rather indigosti
bio, though really palatable eonipouiu

,o cupfuls of buttermilk and on
of thick sour cream, one teaspoont'ul o
sail, and enough saleratus to correc
tho acidity—about one teaspoonsful
though the quantity should vary ac
cording to the sourness of the creair
and milk, Stir together with the fin
gers as quickly as possible, and whei
stiff enough to handle, pat smooth ii
the bottom of the mixing pan, or lit
to the mold-board, and to save tim
press smooth instead of using the roll
ing-pin; cut with a biscuit-cutter, oi
in tho absence of this a gem, can ring
place together without crowding in i
floured pan, and put into a quick over
If the right quantity of saleratus ha
been used and the mixing lias not bee
too hard or protracted, the contents oi
the own, after fifteen minutes hav
passed, will be pronounced a success.

Turkish Soup.—This soup owes it
introduction into this country to Mis
Dodd. In ono of her cooking lecture
she took a quart of second stock, th
broth which comes of tho second boil
ing, for about five hours, of soup joints
and removed the grease from the sur
face with a piece of paper. She nex
took half a teacup ful of raw rice, an
after washing it in cold water placed i
in a sauce-pan, pouring over it th
second stock, and allowed this to boi
for twenty minutes. At the end o
that time the soup is passed through
wire sieve, and then returned to th
sauce-pan, being stirred well to pre
vent lumps. The yolks of two eggs ar
next placed in a bowl, to which ar
added two tablespoonfuls of milk o
cream, with a little popper and salt
and this is well mixed together—no
beaten. To this a teaspoonful of th
stock and rice is added, so a.s to pre
vent curdling, and it is then pourei
into the saucepan. The whole is placec
on the fire for a few minutes, but no
allowed to boil, after which it is read)
for serving.

Sarah Ilallock of Middlctown, N. Y.
narrowly escaped death recently ii
Draper's'hat factory. As she stoopec
to pick a spool of thread from the flooi
her long hair caught on the shaf
which runs the sewing machines, anc
one more revolution would have broke]
hei" neck. She was badly bruisec
about the head, and the most of hei
hair was pulled out.

A Towanda, Pa., sign reads thus
"John Smith, teacher of cowtillion
and other dances—grammar taut ii
the neatest manner—fresh salt herring
on draft—likewise Goodfreys cordjia
—rates sasage and other garden truck
N. B.—bawl on friday nite—prayei
meeting eheusday—also saline singing
by the quire."

The wife of a Norman peasant is ill.
A physician is called in. "Will you
pay me?"' asks the mistrustful doctor.
"Oh! Monsieur," says the husband,
holding up five louis, kill her or cure
her, these are yours." The patient
dies, and the, doctor demands the five
louis. "Pardon I" says tho widower,
"did you kill my wife?" "No." "Did
you cure her?" "No, alas 1" "Very
well, since you neither killed her nor
cured her, you did not stand by our
agreement, and I owe you nothing."

A young editor of Avondale, O., de-
scribes his experiences and what he
saw at a leap-year ball. He says :
"The ladies opened their own dainty
and perfumed pocket-books, and took
tho pin-money which they had been
laying aside to purchase a lace tie, a
new spring bonnet, or some other

tack of fashion, and footed the
bills like little men. And another
nice feature was the fact that the gen-
tlemen were called for in elegant car-
riages by their fair escorts. After tho
gentlemen had made their toilets and
pulled down I heir three-buttoned vests,
they descended from their boudoirs to
the parlors of their luxurious homes,
and there, in wraps and shawls, with
their dainty feet encased in rubbers to
keep them from catching cold, and
chatting with their mammas about
their last new suit, they awaited the
coming of their lady escort. • I t was
found by the gentlemen to be a delight-
ful experience. And then it was so
nice to sit around in chairs, all in a
row. next to the wall, during the <*von-
ing, looking so sweet, while wailing
for the young ladies to call around
and say. "May I have the pleasure of
the next waltz with you?"

Meteoric Iron in Snow.
Observations of snow collected on

mounuiin tops, and within the Arctic
Circle, far beyond the influence of fac-
:ories and smoke, confirm tho supposi-
tion that minute particles of iron float
n the atmosphere, and in time fall to
•he earth. By some men of science,
hese floating particles of iron are be-
ieved to bear some relation to tlie phe-
lomeua of the aurora. Gronemann, of
jiottingen, for instance, holds that
streams of the particles revolve around
the sun, and that, when passing the
earth, they are attracted to the poles,
thence stretching forth as long fila-
nents into SR&oa; but, as they travel
with planetary velocity, they become
gnited in the earth's atmosphere, and
n this way produce the well-known
ominous appearance characterizing
inroral phenomena,

Professor Nordeuskjold, who oxam-
ned snow in the far north, beyond

Spitsbergen, says that he found in it
'xceedingly minute particles of metal-
io iron, phosphorus, and cobalt.—Sci-

entific American. _ „
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LEGAL KOTSCES.

'Sundays excepted. ^Saturday and tiunday ex-
epted. tDaily.

H. B. I.EDTABD, Gen'l Manager. Detroit.
H.C. WENTWOHTH, ft. P. &T. Agt., Chioiigo.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22

GOING NOItTH.

Exp. Mix.
j — i —

4. If. P. Iff.
8 1012 05
8 1312 08
8 20112 22
8 y.i 12 35
8 37 12 48
S 50 1 10
866 1 1!)
a <>6 1 35
9 lfi 1 57
9 30 2 27
9 37; 2 40
8 45 2 55
956 3 17

10 10 8 40

Muii

P. U.
6 10
0 18
6 20
8 80
6 40
C 65
7 00
7 10
7 22
7 :.5
7 42
7 47
7 68
I 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
PittsBeld June.
ANN ARBOR

1880
GOING SOUTH.

Mni
——

A . M
10 CO
9 67
9 50
9 41
9 Xi
9 19
9 U
D OS
8 64
8-12
8 3«
8 30
8 20
8 0S

M x

p. H
3 05
3 00
2 47
2 33
2 20
1 68
1 1
1 85
1 15

12 DO
12 "S
12 25
12 Ofi
11 40

Exp.
—^~
I1. M.
8 10
8 07
7 58
7 48
7 39
7 24
7 18
7 10
(i 55
6 41
8 34
6 28
6 18
e c.

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

DETKOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.
GOING WEST. GOIKG EABT.

Mix.
•

A.M.
7 30
8 00
8 30
!l 00
9 50
1 (0

Miil

A. M.
8 26
8 41
8 57
9 15
9 35

11 23
i 1 30

Exp.

p. ii.
S 1.5
6 02
C 13
0 30
6 48
8 22
R:M

STATIONS.

Ypsilrxnti
riltsfieia June.

Saline
Bridgewater
Hnnohpster
Hilladnle
Basken

Exp, Mail Mb
<

A.lf.P. M.
10 40J 5 IS
I'l 22: 4 58
10 lfi 4 48
0 53 4 83
»85 4 lfi
7 58 2 4r"
7 501 2 30

P.M.
8 1!
7 8f
7 12
6SS
5 50
2 :,'
2 15

Train? run by Chicago time—20 minutes iJower
than Culumlni= time.

W. F . PARKER, Supt., YpsMimti.

CANADA SOUTHERN K'Y tlNES.
The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R. K. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlautic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
BoMon.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner cai
to New York and I oston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 j .
m-.. *\«Knej t:;n tu IUIIIHHI ;iml Rochester.

Toleilo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday; 3 10
p. in. dairy ; 6 50 p. m. except Srmdny,

For Fayette 6 SO p. m. excepl Sunday.
&ftf For iiii'ormation and tickets apply to 17. "W

Hayes, agent JI.C. U. R., Aun Arbor.
M.C. ROACH. Pass. Agent. Detrnrt.
FRAN K E. SNOW, Gen. Pass, aud Ticket Agl

Detroit.

T W E S T E H N R A I L W A Y —
Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time
LeuTe. A rrive.

Atlantic Express, J4."O a. m. 110.00 p.m.
Pay Express, '8.35 a. m. *6.30 p. rn.
New York and Boston

Express, "7.00 p.m. t9.45 n.m
Detroit Express, *12.45 p. m.
Steamboat Kxpiess, *7.00 a. m

tDaily. *DailyexceptSunday. tExeeptMonday.
$&• For information and tickets apply t o l l \V

Hayes, Agent M.C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
W.H. FIRTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pass'r Ag't. General Pass'r Agent

A.

l lB H A l l i CftMPM
Capital, - - $3,000,000

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includi1^

Ke-Insurance Keserve.

$4,735,092.36.

S'et Surplus over Liabilities, includinj
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.36.
C. MACKj Agent, Ann Arbor.

C> INSEY & SEABOI/T'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

T)Tr;T,TTT "PTiDTTT?^

. M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour
Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c., , lc , AV.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-
nable terms as at any other house in the uUy.

h paid for Butter, Eggs, aud Count rj
rod uce generally.
JBr§~ Goods delivered to any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
KINSEY & SEABOI/T.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1; 1S79.

Mortgage Sale.
T\EFAULT HAVING BEEN HADE-
\ J in the conditions ô* a pertain mortgage bear
tngdatethfl twenty-fiist daj ol January, A. D.
I87H, made and exeuiitud l»V Chauntey \\. MHIen
and ttarnh M. Millennia wife, oi the city of Ann
Arbor, in. the county of Washtennw Jtiut stale of
Michigan, lo WlUam II Parker oi LoweU, B

ts, and recorded in the offic* of tin- Register
• ••Is of WashtPJ sfowsald •' '

enti'enth day of July, A. !>. 1878, at 11:40 o'clock
A.M , in liber Bfl of raortgfl •<•- on page 267, and thfa

.t claimed to be due at the <l |te ol this notice
h, fourteen buodred and tweuty-flve dollars and
tvenly-eigrht cents, also thirty duUnre oa n reason-

• iiici tor's or attorney's fee, in addition to all
other legal costs if any proceedings ^̂ l> !̂ld be
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no p
iitjfs al law or in equity lia\ ing been Institui
recover the same or an;- p.irt thereof: Notice fa
therefore hereby given, thnl by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall eell oil
BAITJBPAY, TIIK BRVENTBKNTH HAV OF -ILTLV M A T ,
at two o'clock in the aftei coon of said day at pub-
lic rendue to the highest bidder, at the south front
door ot the Court House iu the city of Ann Art.or,
oun ty of Wit -lit ei-iiw aforesaid (thai being the
building wnerein theCitCNif Court for Wftshtennw
is held), nil i bose certain pieces or pafoe! J <>I' hind
sittinte in the city of Ann Arbor, in tlie county of
WashtCtiftw and state of MfehlgAO, and described
as follows, to wit : Being lots No. fotir, five and
nix in block No. six fB) according to a recorded plat
of BanaomS, Smith's 2nd addition to said city of
Ann Arbor ns recorded in the Kegistei's oitice of
said county of Waahtenaw.

Dated, April 22, ISfiO.
WILLFAM H. P A UK KR, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTX, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Chancery sale*
Btftte of Michigan, the Circuit Court for the

County! of Waahtenitw—In Oh incexy- Luther
James, complainant, n Edwin IjiitherMoGee. K &He
V . "M<- • . C l tH l les I I . K r n i j i f
lu-ui). n Keuipf, James I'. VViitson, JaDe A.Uorey
and David Wefliind defendants. Jn pursonnce and
by virtue of tlie decree of this court m«Ue and en-
tered in the above ( ntitled cause on the 7th day of
April A. D. 18i>0, the undersigned, a circuit courl
commissioner in aud for said County of Washte-
naw, wiJl sell nt public vendue, to the hie heel bid-
der, at I he south front door of the Court lions.., in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, on Saturday
the f2th day of Juno next al one o'clock in the af-
ternoon ot wad day, the :«'!lowing to wit: nil those
c< ritiin piece-, or pa eels of I ind nilnatein the town-
ship of Sharon, Couni y of Wttshtt n:iw, state of
Micnigannnd< oa follows viz: the south-
west quarter of the noith-weal quarter of section
twenty-two (22), the norlh-weet quarter of the
north-west quarter of section twenty *se.ven (27) and
tw nty-fouracres of) oi the wesl wd«i of tht vest
half of the .soutli-west quarter oi n^ction Dumber
thirty-four (M4) in township number three south of
range number three east containing one hundred
.•tin! four acres of land be the same more or leoa as
described in said decree.

Uatta April 29 1880.
FRED A. H0NT,

Circuit Couri CDBI mission en,
Washteuaw couni v, Mich.

GEO. "W.TURNBULL, Complainant';- Solicitor.

Sheriff* Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COTJXTY
of Wiislilenaw, as. By virtue of a writ ot exe-

cution issued out of and under the seal of" the cir-
cuit court for the county of Wayne, directed and
delivered to the Sheriff of Washtcftuw County
wherein George Babcock is plaintiff and Johanna
Gutzman is defendant. I did on the twenfy-tir»t
day of April A. D. KS80, le*y upon all tho right
title find interest oftbedefendants therein name. I In
and to the following described Re«l Ksiate to wit;a
parcel of land commencing two chains and seventy-
five links, south of the soutb-wesi corner oi Davis
addition to the city of Ypsilanti, thence easl three
chains, thence south one chain, thence west three
chains, thence, uoi Hi one chain to the place of be
gioing in the city of Ypsilanti, Couuiy of Washtr>-
naw and state of Michigan. "Which property I
shall expose lor sale at public venduo to the highet-t
bidder at the south door of the Court House iu the
oiiy of Ann Arbor in snid county on Friday the
eighteenth (18) day of June A. D. 1SS0, at ten uVIock
ID the forenoon of taid dnv.

JOSIAH 3. CASE, Sheriff.
By D. W. TIMM!'S >N, I-ej.u.y riheriU".

CLAitENCi, TINKKH, lJlainiitl'.s Atty.

C h a n c e r y $•• a l e
mHE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
X. County of Wash ten aw—in Chancery. Lu1 IIPI

James, complainant, vs. James C. McGte, Ann J.
McGee, Edwin Luther Mcliee, Jttmea B. Watson,
John <J. Marker, John P.Merker, Jane A. (

John J. Hobison, and "William rJ. O^burn, defend-
ants. In pursuance a d by virtue of a decree of
said court rendered on th<' secMid day of April, A.
I). 1880, in tlie abov entitled cause, notice i* Hereby
given that I shall ecll at public auction to thehiidi'-
est bidder,#nT0ESDAi, THE BixrB DAY OP JULY,
1880, at lu o'clock in the forenoon, at the ea^ front
door ot the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
County of Washteuaw a .d Stale of Michigan, all
those certain pieces or pmeels of land situated in
the township of Sharon, County ot Wash ten aw
and State of Michigan, known, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : Being the east half oi
the northwest quarter, the suulhwest quarter of the
northwest quarter, and the north sixty acres oi:'
from the southwest quartet of section numbei
twenty-seven, township three smith range three
east, conituning one hundred and eighty acres oi
land.

Dated. May 20,18S0.
JA"MES McMAITOX,

Circuit Court Commissioner
A. FKTCH, ESQ., in and for Bald County.

Solicitor for Complainant.

Commission-'1' ' Notice.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUXTY
O of W':> i t ' " a w . ss. The uodarttlgned
'"••'•• """' 'vteil hv flip probate Court tor -M-I ' ' i»o-
fv. rrmmispioners to receive, examine, and adjust
all claimf and demands ol all persons against the
estate of William Diium, late of said county de-
ceased, here-Dy (jive notice that six mouttft- • m
date axe allowed, by order of MIU J'I< I • • ••• rourt ,
for creditors to pre.soiu iiiLit claim* pnr'nst the es-
tate of su HI urn U-MI, sud t>»»< ' lev will meet at

j eof the JudReof " nl :ite in the city of Ann
Arltor, HI said conniv cm Wednesday, the
eighth Any of T'-lv. and on Thiu
el^hfr* Apr- of October next, at u-ii o'clock- A. V. of
p»ph nfsaiddaye, to leceive, examine, aud adjust
said claims.

Dated, April 28, A. D. \*W.
M IU0 B. POXn,
TfcUMAN P ' OOD^PEKP,
THUMBS MKDE,

lOwi i 'iiiiMis-ii'ners.

Which is tbo Bamo tiling.
Impure Snlor^tiiac- Ei-Carb Soda

(wllicli id tlio&itnLe liiiiigjiaofasligjit-
ly dirty rvliiic color. It may appear
%vhjtc, cxuminifl by itself, but a
COMPARISON w r m cntiRca <£s
CO'S " A R M A1VDIIAMMEIS." BRAND
w i l l s h o w tho clilTtrence,

Sec t h a t y o u r S a l e r a t u g a n d Ea lc -
J n g Soda i s w h i t e a n d P U R E , a s
r.hould be AM, S I H I I I J A R SOGSTAH-
CES used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made -with
yeast, will improve its quality, make it rise
better and prevent it from souring, by adding
one-half teaspoouful of Church & Co.'3 Soda or
Saleratus. Be Buroandnot uso too much. Tho
nso of this with sour milk, in preference to
liakinjj Powder, saves twenty times its cost.

See ono pound package for valuable informa-
tion and read carefully.

lSS
.danto. In

nnd by virtue of a | ,,,„,., mi(J,.
f April, lf8J.ii) theal

n,t).atl
SI," » t I'"'>: I bidder

noon, at the cast front <j«»
tboCourt House in tlie city of Ann Arbor, co
ot Washteuaw and state of Michigun, Hie lol
IngdmcribedI real estate, being the same luentio
" ' • l '- ' "'" " i" »ai! dfiree, tn wit: Being al
a rlK ii tract or h ucd ol 1 ,n,l known and deser

• wit: The norlh fmotionHl !„ f j
>; '•- • -..HI, ran-,, six e

e township o XortlineUl.cmii.lj of WashteLi
and state oi , ; ,, l
G.W Dexter from th,; northeiirt corner Ihi,, ,

oa triangular piece iif land conveyed bv?
f'-Slieppai ,,!, i,y deed dated K
member 18,1850, „„ 1 of record In the count,1" J
Wiishtenaw.CTUtniDingiu all three hutdrcd u$
lt.i:ly-ix acres ol Inntl more or less.

Ann Aibur, April iS !<•»
JAMES MoMAHOH

Cjrciiil Coml Commissioner in and fa,
Warittwixw County, Michigan

JOIIK N-fioTT, Kcq., Soliiilor for'Complainant
Mortgage Salft.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain morttriEe W

ingd»tetfc«ar«t<Jayof Jtme. in the year of om
l.urcl one thousand eight hundred and seventv^ii.
made and executed by Cliauncey H. Millen uj
Sarah M. Millen of the city of Ann Arbor, couni
Ol \\n>litenaw and slate of Michi"an, to AmHnd
Eice of Ihcsnnie |ilace,and recorded in Hie ofEn
of the Kegiitra of De<-d8 of Washtcnnw coum,
••ilurrsaiil cm the tenth day of June A D 1D76 .
S% o'clock r. M. of said day, in liher 62 of m'o/t.
L;I •.•<, on page 6.-5. And the amount claimed t»
be dne at the dale of this notice ia thirteen W
dn>d dollars, and no proceedings in law or ecioii.
having been instituted to recover ihe same or»»!
purt tuereof: Notice is therefore hereby f
lli.it by virtu* of the power of sale in said m

I I shall n i l on SATURDAY n .
Tw KI l in n.iv or JUNE, ISSD.at 2 oMo.k in Ihe if
lei'DOon of .-aid day to Hie highest bidder at th
souih door of theOoni-t House in the city ofAni
Arbor.county ot Washtenaw aforesaid, (that beinz
the building wherein tbe cirenit court lor \Va<k
tennweonnty Is beid,)all that certain piece or PUN
<•<•! of land situate in the city of Ann Arbor, in th
county oi 'Va-liicnaw and state of Michigan r i
flc-rrili"d aslollows, to wit: Lot nmnbft nice
in block number Bevrn (7) Boulh ofHuum str«
raiiRe Dumber thlrtee* (18) ea.-t, accorfflnir to are.
corded plat or C. U. Millen's purchase of tbe soon.
efl t part of the Land Company's addition to thi
i• 11 y of Ann Arbor aa recorded in the Itegistev's0».
ticeof Waslrtmaw county, Michigan.

Dated, March 25, 1PS0.
AMANDA IU0E, Mortgagee

Jons N. GOTT, Attorney lor Mortgages.
Estate of Selden Marvin.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTT
of WaslHrnaw. ss At a session of the Piv

bate Court for I be County of 'A'a^hti'iiaw.hiildeii
the Probate (Mice in the city of Ann Arbor «
Friday, tbe thirtieth day ol April, in the '
one thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty.

Present, Wflliam I). Harriman, Judite ofProbiu.
In the matter of the estate oi Selden Jlarvl

deceased..
ComstodC F. ITill the administrator of said t,

tate, comes into court and ropreseiits Ihal he it
non prepared to render his final account asewi
admintsl rator.

Thereupon it ia ovrlrrcd, that Pntunlay.the twen.
ty-ninth day of May npxt, at ten o'clock in tli
forenoon, he nssigned forexaminir^ and allowij*
such oocount, and that the heirs at law o|
smd deceased, »nd nil other persons interestcdin
snid estate, are required to appear at & session ol
snid court, then to be holden at the Probati
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said rOnnt»
and show eai!--. if any there be, why tb»
suid account should not be all"wed. ^nd it u
further ordered, that said administrator gin
notice to the peisonR interested m Raid estate.of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof bycausinga copy of this order to be pub.
lished in the ANN Ai<non Anavs, a netrapsM
printed ;.nd circulating in said county, threeeoc
cessive weeks previous fo said day 'of hearinj

WILLIAM V. HAIJIilMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.
WM. *i. Hoiv, Probate Register.

KstMte of Maria Ford .

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Wasbtenaw, es. At a session of the Pro*
bate Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden
at the ProbnteOnicftin 'he city of Ann Arbor, oa
Thursday, the thirteenth day of May, in the yew
-.»:ie thousand eight hundred and ei?hry.

it, William D. lI.UTlraan.Judireof Probntt,
In tlie matter of the estate of iiaiia Ford,de-

ceased.
On reading and ftlinff the_poiition, duly verified,

if Charles H. Richmond, administrator, prnvin.
that he may be licensed to sell the real estitl
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, thnt Tnesrtay, tin
eighth day of June ne*' <•* ten o'clock in the
forenoon, !>•.• awiirnpd r<\* the hearing of said peti-
tion, and thai fl" 1 eirs at law of said deceased,
and all n+bei persons interested in said estate,
are re" ired to appear at a session of said
•Hi-1 then to be holden at the Prjbate offiwin
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be,why the prayer si the pefitfoner should
not be granted: Aud it is further ordered that
said petitions give no<i>. to tlie persons in-
teiested ate of the pendency of said
pe:i i HI. " • thereof, by causing acopy
01 'this or'!"* to be published in the ANN ARHORAH-
r;i-«. a newspaper printed and circulated m said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKfMAN,
t\ true copy.) Tudge of Probate,
W J I . U . D O T Y , Prohnte Kegister.

JACOB HALLER &. SON,
PEALEUS IN̂

m

Es ta t e oi George D, Allmeiidinger, Sr.
OTATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washietiaw, ss. A t a session of the ProbnK

llit Cniiniy of Washtenaw. bolden attbi
Office in the city of *nn Arbor, on Patur-

•lay. the Hfteonth day of May. in the year om
thousand e>-'bt hundred ard eighty.

Present, Wi!li:im I>. FTarrimnn. .Tnd?e of Probate.
mntrej of the estate of George D. Allmo-

dinner, Sr*, d**o<
rer, executrix of the lust will

•iiul tistament of said dcopased, comes into court
and represents tliat she ia now prepared l o r e a l
'ie tiual account as such exeeufix

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, tbe
fifth day of June next, at ten o'chxrl in
the forenoon, be assigned for examiningand allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, legate!!,
aud heirs ut law of said deceased, and all ollie!
person- interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at Ihe Prulwte Office In tbe city of Ann Arbor in
-aiii county, and show causeif any there be, why
the said account should nut be allowed: And Hi!
further ordered that said executrix give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account and the hearing thereof,by
pausing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN A.RBOB Ai:i;rs, a newspaper printed and cip
culatingfn said county, two successive weekspre*
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAEPJMAN,
(A truecopy.) Judge of Probate.
WM.G. DOTY, Probate Register.

E s t a t e of S.irah Ann T^athrop.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Washtenaw, sa. At a session of theProbate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the
Probate Oflice, >n the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the eleventh day of May. in the year one
thousand eii'ht hundred and eighty.

Piesent, William 1). Harriman,,Judge of Probate,
In the mattei of the estate oi 8aiah Aun Lath-

rop, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

01 Mary E. Fletcher, piaying thai Frederick Alber,
or some othersuitable person, may be appointed
administrator of .-aid e.-taie..

Thereupon it is ordered, that .Monday, the
seventh day of June next, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said peti-
tion,and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, Hre
required to appearal ft session of said court,then
to be holden at the Probate Office m the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not bf granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate ot thd
pendency ot said petition and the hcarinp thereof,
by •.iiisnii: a copy of this order to he published in
tbe ANN ABBOR ARGUB, a newspaper printed sod
circulated in said county, three successive weekl
previous to said dfiy of hearing.

Wli.LIAM 1). HAHRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probute.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. #

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS
24 South Main Street,

ABBOB,

4GS* Special attention given to repairing watches
locks, and jewelry.

GET YOUR PROPERTY IN-
SURED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH'

FOR SALE.

Forty acres, cultivable every acre, and locnlcd
tout two miles northeast of the lily in Anu Albor

Dwnsliip. Water ruuuinj,' through It the year
»und, within six rods of barn. Good house and
irn. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or exchange
r city property. Apply to

P. M. BUKL1NGAME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann A rbor, Feb. 10, 1880' 7-tl

The oldest agency in the city. Es'ablishec
a quarter of a century ngo. Kepreseutmg the
following first class coxmauies:

iromelnsiirance Co. of N. Y., Assets over ?6,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over f3,000,00(
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., A BMtB $1,1 Vl.iM
Olrard ot Pa., Assets over $l,000,00(
Orient of Hartford, Assets$700,OM
Commercial Union of London, Assets !?'»,000,00(

4 9 - Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted ant
promptly paid.

I . II. MULES.

Esta te of,John Friedericli Zahn.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O of Waahteoaw, BS, Notice is hereby given,
tbut by an order of tlie Probate Court for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, made on the tenth day of May»
A. D. 1880, MX m on tha from that date were nlloww
for creditors to precept their chums against the es-
tate of John Friederich Zahn, late of said county,
deceased, and that all or editors of said dccea^d
are required to present their claims to said Protmto
Court, at the Prohnte Office in the city of Ann Ai-
bor, for exiimiuation ami allowance, on or bfff>ra
the tenth day of November next, and that such
claiiMs will be heard before said court, on TUBS*
day, tin? truth day of August, and on Wed-
nesday, the tenth day of November next, at tea
o'clock in tbe forenoon of en eh of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, May 10, A. D., 18S0
WILLIAM I>- HARIUMAN\

20w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Morris Grag'gi

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTT
of Washtemiw, as* Notice is hereby gives,Uuit

by an order of, the ProbateCoun tor the County of
Washtenaw, made i Dth day of May, A.
D. 1880, Bix m . lat date were allowed fof
creditors to piesent their claims'agninst tlie estate
of Morrla (Jregtf, late of .said county, dereased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are required
lo present their claims to said Probate Court, «t
the Probate office in the city of Ann Arbnr, for ex-
amination and allowance, on or before tlie fifteenth,
day of November next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court, on Monday, the sixfeentb
day of August, and on Monday, the fifteenth d&T
of November next, ut tea o'clock in the fort-

i ach of said days.
Dated, dun Arbor. Mav 15, A. D. 18S0.

WILLIAM P- HARRIMAN,
21irl Judge of Frobat*.

E s t a t e oJt J a c o b C Gw.iiiuer.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
)O of Washtenaw, 88. Notice is hereby piven,
that by an order of Ihe Probate Court for tbe coun-
ty of Washtenaw, made on the tenth day of
•V ay, A. 1>. 1880, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
tbe estate of Jacob C. Gwinner, late of said county*
dtceased, and that nil creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at tlie Probate Office in the city of Arm Ar-
bor, for examination anil allowance, on or belore
the tenth day of November next, and that such
claims will he beard before said Court, on Tuesday,
the tenth day of August, and on Wednesday, the
tenth (lay of November next, at ten o'clock in |
tho forenoon of each of paid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 10, A. D., 1880.
WILLIAM D. HABHIMAK,

C0^4 Judge of Probate


